
Front Elevation of the Denominational 
Building as it will appear when finished, 

made from Architect's Drawing. 

"A" Denominational Building as we have thought of and 
planned for it is no nlere monument of the past-we are 
building for ourselves that we may better carryon our 
appointed work and we are building for the next gen
eratioG that they may be inspired to reach out for larger 
and better things." 

F. J. HUBBARD 
Conference Paper 1919 
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SEVENTH DAY BAPTIST DIRECTORY c 

THE SEVENTH DAY BAPTIST GENERAL 
CONFERENCE 

N-ext: Session WIll be held with the Seventh Day Baptist 
Church at Milton. Wisconsin, August 20·25, 1929. 

President-Claude L. Hill. Farina, Ill. 
Vice-Presidents-Miss Ethel Rogers. New Market, 

N. J.; Hurley S. Warren. Nile, N. Y.; Lester G. Os
born. Verona. N. Y.; Cifford A. Beebe, Berea, W. 
Va.~ Ellis R. Lewis. Gentry, Ark.; James R. Jeffrey, 
Los Angeles. Calif. . 

Recording Secretar.:v--Paul C. Saunders. Alfrt"d, N. Y. 
CorrespoMing Secretary--Willard D. Burdick, Plain

field. N. J .. 
Treasurer of Gefleral COJlljerence--James H. Coon. 

Milton, Wis. 
Treasurer of Onward MovemefJt--Harold R. Crandall, 

81 Elliot Ave.. Yonkers. N. Y. 
Ge1Ieral Secretary of Onward MovenJenl--Willard D. 

Burdick, Plainfield, N. J. 
COMMISSION OP TUB GElflDlAL CONPE1&NCE 

T~ jfzpirirlg ifl 1929-Frank Hill. Ashaway. R. 
I.; Herbert L. Polan. North Loup, Neb.; Loyal F. 
Hurley, Adams Center. N. Y. 

Terms ezPI"flg ifl 1930-Moses H. Van Horn, Salem. 
W. Va.; Curtis F. Randolph, Alfred, N. Y.; Edgar D. 
Van Horn, Alfred Station. N. Y. 

Terms expiring in 1931-cJaude L. Hill. Farina. Ill.; 
George M. Ellis. Milton, W"1S. ; Edward E. Whitfor~ 
New York, N. Y. 

A~ERICAN SABBATH TRACT SOCIETY 
BOAJlD OF DtllECT02S 

Prjf.ridenl-COrliss F. Randolphl. Maplewood, N. J. 
Recording Secretary--Arthur L. Titsworth, Plainfield, 

N. J. 
As.sistant Recording Secreta.ry--Asa r Randolph, Plain

field, N. J. 
Acting Corresponding Secretar.:v--Ahva J. C. Bond, 

Plainfield. N. J. 
Assistant Corresponding Secretary-Miss Bernice A. 

Brewer. Plainfield. N. J. 
T,.etJ.SVrer--Miss Ethel L Titsworth, 203 Park Avenue, 

Plainfield, N. J. 
Regular meeting of the Board, at Plainfield. N. J., the 

8eCO:J;1d First Day of each month. at 2 p. m. 

THE SEVENTH DAY BAPTIST 
MISSIONARY SOCIETY 

Pr-e.sident-Qaytou A.. Burdiclc, WesterlZ
L 

R. I. 
Recordiftg Secretary--(;eorge B. Utter. Westerly, R. 1. 
Corresponding Secretar,y-WiJI;am L Burdick, Asha. 

-ay, R. I. 
Trea.n,rer-Samuel H. Davis. Westerly. R. L 
The regular meetings of the Board of Managen are 

held the third Wednesdays in January. April, July and 
October. 

SEVENTH DAY BAPTIST EDUCATION 
SOCIETY 

President-Edgar D. Van Horn. Alfred Station, N. Y. 
Recording Secreta~ aM T,.ea.sw,.er--Earl P. Saunders, 

Alfred, N. Y. 
CorrespoMiftg Secretary--Mrs. Dora K. Deg~ Alfred, 

N. Y. 
The regular meetings of the Board are held on the 

second Sunday of January, April, July and October. 

WOMAN'S EXECUTIVE BOARD OF THE 
GENERAL CONFERENCE 

President-Mrs. Allen B. West. Milton Junction, Wa.s. 
~orrjfspOfldlftg Secretary-Mrs. Edwin Shaw, Milton. 

WIS. 
Recoraiftg SI,,'etary-Mrs_ James L. Skaggs, Milton. 

W"ts. 
TretJnl.rer-Mrs. Alfred E. Whitford. MiI~ W ..... 
Editor Wumafl'l Pagjf, SABBA~ RzcoJtDZk Mn. Geoiae 

E. Crosley. Milton. W'l& 
A8S0CtAnol'i'AL D.c1tETAaIU 

Eastern-Mrs. Willard D. Burdick. Plainfield, N. J. 
SOIItMGlferft-Mrs. M. Wardner ~t Salem. w. Va. 
Cefllral--Mrs. lay S. B~ Broota1eId, N. Y. 
Wene... Mrs. Walter L. ~ Andoger. H. Y. 
SotIfAmjflterw Mrs. R. 1. Mma: Bamm~ I.a.. 

. NDrI_e.ri~M.isrt Phoebe S. Coon, WalwOrth. WIa. 
Pat;ific Coast-Mrs. Ch~~. D. ~n. Rivers;'de. Calif. 

THE SEVENTH DAY BAPTIST 
MEMORIAL FUND 

P,.uichwt-WQJiam M. StDlman, Plainfield.. N. J. 
Sjfcret4ry-Wjllj.am C. liubba.r~ PlaUlfidd. N. J. 
Tr~rw-Asa I-~' RandolPh. 240 West FI'ODl Street. 

Plainfield. N. J. 
Gifts or bequests for any denominational purpose ~ 

invited. and will be gladly administrated IUld a.fqua.rded 
for the best interests of the beneficiaries inac:c:oida.Dc~ 
with the wishes of the donora. 

The Memorial Board acts as the Financial A~t of 
the Denomiuat1o~ 

Write the Secret.ary or Treasurer for information u to 
ways in which the Board C&I1 be of IJerYic:e. 

SEVENTH DAY BAPTIST HISTORICAL 
SOCIETY 

(llfCOJU'OaATED. 1916) 
P"~sid~Jllt--Corlia F. Randolph, Maplewood, N. J. 
RecordiJilK Secrdar, As. F Randolph. PJ.ai.n6eld, N. J. 
Tr~asv,.t"_Miss Ethel L. Titsworth, Pb.infield. N. J. 
Advisory Co"''''itr~C'--William 1- lSurdic&. Cl!.a.ira::taD. 

Ashaway, R. I. 

SABBATH SCHOOL BOARD 
Prelidftlt-iJ. Ne1aon lnaUa. Milton. Wit.. 
Sjfcr~Dr. A. Loveile Burdick. JanesriJlr. Wi&. 
Trecuur,.--Louis A. Babcoclt.. Milton.. Wia. 
Dir.-ctqr 01 R,Ji~ Edvcatio_Erlo E.. Suttoa.. Kll. 

ton J unction, Wit.. 
Stated meetings are held CD the third Fint Day of the: 

week in the monlh. of September. I>ea-mber and Kan::L 
and on the first First Da,. of the week in the month 01 
June in the Whitford Memorial Hall, of HiltozI CoUep.. 
Milton. Wi.s. 

YOUNG PEOPLE·S EXECUTIVE BOARD 
Pr~Bftajamin F. JOb. neon, Battle ~ Mich. 
RjfcordiftK S,crd~ !.In. M.arjorie W. M •• -au. Battle 

Cr~ Mich. 
Co""upondiJl~ S'~Mra. Franca P. !lab cock. 

510 West Michigan Ave., Battle Creek. Mich. 
Trjf~,.n--E.h.m l:i. Clarke. 229 N. W,,;bi~ An.... 

Battle C~ Mich. 
Trv.nee of Irdn-lf4tiMIGJ S~Bes:.JamiD F. Jounaon • 

Battle Credt. M icb 
E4itor 01 y o:._g PjfO/Ju'. D'94~ ., SA ... .,.. 

REcoRDEll-Mrs. Ruby Coon Babroclc. R. 5, Battle Creek. 
Mich. . 

.JMnUw S .. pmJltnul,,,t-Mra. Elisabeth It.. Austin. S2 
Beach St .• Westerly. R. 1. 

Int~rmediatjf Supmntnulnat-John F. ~dolph, Mil. 
ton Junction, \\' is. 

~CIATIO"AL UCllETAaru 
East~"-Mrs. Hlanche Burdick. Aahaway. R. L 
Cent,.al-Mrs. Fran~ B. Sholtz. Oneida Castle. N. Y. 
W estt-r_ MISS li:hzaheth Or maby. AJtted SQ., N. Y. 
NorlhU1~ster" Miss Elsie VIUl Horn. Nonh Loup. Neb. 

Miss Vi"ian Hill, Farina. ID. 
kuyal Croucll. Le:ntedine. Mtch 

Sovtheaste,." Miss Greta Randolpb. New ~u.. W. Va. 
Southwestt!rn-Mrs. Alberta S. Godfrey. T~, 

Tex. 
Pocific--GIea.aon Curtis. Riveraide. CaUL 

EXECUTIVE COMMIII EE. OF LONE 
SABBATH KEEPERS-. AUXIUARY 

Mrs. Ruby Coon Babcock Battle Creek. MictI G=rwraJ 
Secietary; Mrs. Alice Fifield. Battle ~=: II.auy 
N. Jordan1 Battle Creek.. M1ch: Rn.nD~:B.u.re 
Creek, M1Ch.; Mrs. Angeline Abbt-y Allen, • ura. 
Tex.; Mrs. George S. Trainer. s&lem~ W. Va.; Mw 
Lois R. Fay, f'rincetou.. M ••• 

SEVENTH DAY BAPTIST VOCATIONAL 
v COMM.I lEE 

George R. Bo". ~ Milton.. Wi .. : Richerd C. 
Brewer. Riverside: Calif.; Edwin S. M.~ S:rr~. 
N. Y.; George W. Davi., Loa AD&det. CaU.f.; D. NcI.KIa 
Inglis, Milton., WiLi August E.. Job.".,.". Cbjeap' m.; 
Gael V. SimJ)SOt1. Battle Creek. Micb ; Job B. .A~a1h:t, 
Westerly, R. L; W"mfred Harris. PJ.a in5dd. N. J.; KOla 
'!. Van Horn.. Salem. W. Va.: Bonc:e L. Buldt. Boli-rar, 
N. Y. : Wilbam Coalwdl, Hammond. I.a.; ao. W. 
Palmborg. Liuho, Ku, China: H. Louie K1.cDact. Khtp
ton.. Jamac 

The Sabbath Recorder 
. 10...... '}(. 

\ (II.. ~ ..... 0: _) 
PLA J S FJ F..l..D. ~. J.. DF.CF. Y RF..R 24. I Q28 

rrhe Amount Needed on December 18, 1928, 

to Complete the Buildin~ 

$36,168.09 

This pK::ture shows lbc building SO fM" :u '"" no.- h:an- funds ~ p!ln:1g~5 for its 
rompJet;on. ~ f ut &.s i un(b ~ plt"d.g"M C'OmIIt" m the pic1W"c .-ill £TO.. on ~ hu 
~-e.. 10 )"Ou C:a.n ~ jusl ho,.. lut .~ UT g'C't1ing ~ .·ilh the ~ .... ark.. 
\\·c now h .... ·c :about (hrcc·hith~ oi thc :unouo( n~d~d.. U o("~·c:""ryonc ... bo 

e:an rcnlcnlbt"r hn Ro,.;al L.lhcr ;and mo~hc:r who h:aT"c p~,.,.t:-d 

on ,.,0 ~pand libt--naUy il ...-ill ~ ~ dotk-. 
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Our Father in heaven, we look to thee for 
help to put off the old man and to put on the 
new man, created in righteousness and true 
holiness. Wilt tho'll help us to rise above the 
things that tend to discourage us. Give us 
such a sense of thy hn.le and goodness that 
Our fears and misgi'l>ings may gi'Z'e place to 
h~pe and assurance. Be our present help in 
ttmes of need. 

May 'we ha'lIe stIch a sense of Christ within 
that 'We may be able to stand true against 
e'l1erY.e'l>il in'!uence and to fight the good fight 
of fatth, 'whiCh alone can bring the final 'loic
tory. In Jesus' name. Amen. 

How a Great Leader I have often thought 
Was Saved to U. of the experience of 
one of our greatest leaders in the ministry, 
who was saved to us through the Christian 
charity and broad views of one or two loyal 
leaders, who patiently and privately labored 
with him regarding points of difference in 
certain matters of Bible interpretation. 

No man was ever better known or more 
influential in all our churches than was this 
g~? broth.er. Time and again in my early 
?11nIstry dId he speak to me of his exper
Ience, as a doubter of some Bible points. 
and express gratitude toward the good 
brother who patiently toiled to help him see 
the light. 

In a quiet way one or two broad-viewed 
Christian brothers in the church were able 
to lead this brother on and save him to our 
people, and to become a great and honored 
leader among us. 

Now my friend~, listen. If at that time 
it had been the policy of those leaders to 
openly antagonize that brother while in his 
unsettled state of mind, he would certainly 
have been lost to us. 

Many times during these passing years 
have I thought of the blessings which came 
to our churches through the good man who 
was saved to us by the liberal teachings of 
generous broad-viewed tnen. Had the ef
fort been made to do this through pubJic 
debate in which dogmatic effort had been 
made to compel him. to see every point just 
as his critics saw, I am sure the effort would 
have .been a signal failure. 

More and more in later years have I come 
to f~el that !t does .not pay to be too dog
'lnatIe regardIng anCIent creeds. The Bible 
and the Church have outlived more threat-

ening conditions than they confront in our 
day, and they will stiU be victorious after 
our work is done. 

I f we as Seventh Day Baptists would 
stop quarreling over creeds which all can 
not see just alike. and go to work unitedl)" 
in the spirit of charity, to show the world 
the higher meaning of true Sabbathism~ and 
to seek the salvation of sinners whom Christ 
came to save. revealing by our example the 
true spirit of Christian fellowship. it does 
seem as though our outlook would be more 
hopeful. The world is dying for want of 
such a spirit of active service in saving men. 
Soon some of us must lay down our werk, 
and what we do for our fellow men must 
be done without delay. 

A TiDlely MeaaoriaJ There lies before 
FroDI Forty-three Statea me a most timely 
memorial to the United States Senate re
garding the inconsistency of the Peace Pact 
and the Cruiser Bill. It is signed by lead
ing men in forty-three states of the Union, 
to the number of three hundred and sixty
three names. All through this list we find 
the signatures of men who are recognizeJ 
as leaders in thought in this country-men 
who stand at the front in Church, school. 
and business life of America. 

Their appeal to the Senate follows: 
'We, the undersigned citizens. being in heart). 

favor of the ratification by the United States 
Senate of the General Pact for the Renunciation 
of ~~~, look with grave apprehension upon the 
pOSSJbJhty of the authorization of fifteen addi
tional cnJisers in the present session of the 
Senate. 

"We believe that the wholesome effect of the 
General Pact for the Renunciation of War Upon 
the sentiment of nations and peoples will be 
largely nullified if the nation which first pro
posed the General Pact expresses lack of con
fidence in its efficacy by increasing its own arma
ment. It seems to us idle to insist that the 
naval pr<>gra.m has been conceived without ref
erence to the program of any other nation since 
the 'cruisers to be authorized are clearly 'in the 
class of vessels which were the bone of conten
tion in the abortive Geneva Naval Limitation 
Conference. Whatever may be the merits of 
the American position as to the question of naval 
disa~e~t.' i~ must be clear ~o every observer 
that the ImtJabon of a new budding program at 
this time will inevitably imperil the wholesom~ 
effect of the General Pact for the Renunciation 
of War and will give other nations occasion to 
question America's sincerity. We therefore urge 
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our ~P~.5CDt31jvc:s in th~ ~~ to voC~ a.g;Unst 
the CruiRr Bill and for the ~eral Pact for 1M 
Renunciatjon of War." 

The SABBATH RRCOIUJER sincerely ap-
proves this memorial and bids Gods~ 
to ~.ry movem~t of America looking to
ward the ~unciation of war and planning 
for the peaceful settlement of misunder
standings and difficulties between nations. 

A Loyalty that In a business Jetter to 
ct._ •• the Heart Brother North from 
"out \Vest" I find these encouraging words 
f ronl a loyal friend: "I see my RECOllDE.R 

slJhscrip~i~n is about 'fut. 1 su~ly donOt 
wish to JOin that one hondred mentloned by 
Brother Gardiner a wedc or two ago, so 
you will please find $2.50 enclosed for r~ 
newaJ. I do not see how a Seventh Day 
Baptist can live and keep up religiously 
without the RECORDEIL And they all must 
know that labor and material are very high 
in these days. Workiuen must have their 
pay pronlptly or they can not feed and 
clothe their children." 

Just a little careful think;ng along this 
line, prompted by the spirit of true loyalty 
to the faith of our fathers. and to Bible 
teachi~ would save a good deal of trouble 
here. and. I beJ ieve. 'WOu Id result in real 
satisfaction in homes at the other end of 
the line. 

F ODd MeJ:Doriea R...-i.......a On another 
R.,.-.rdba• M7 rarat P ... torato pag-e will ~ 
found an interesting article by myoid 
friend. George Henry G~man. of l!tfystic 
Rridge~ Conn.. regarding th~ origin of the 
little church in GreennlanvilIe.., "~he-re I 
spent the first five years of my pastoral Ii f f"' 
a her lea,\;ng college. more than hal f a cen
tury ago. 

Very dear to me are the menlori~ 0 f 
those five years. and 1 have many times had 
reason to rejoice that my early years as a 
pastor were spent with those three con
scientious. God-fearing. practical brot~rs. 
whose everyday Jives had much to do with 
shaping my course as a minis~ of the gos
pel and a teacher in matttrs of true li'\~ng. 

A vivid pictu~ of that GTeenma.nvine 
congiegation. with the location of the fam
ily pews. always occupied by the leading 
families. and surrounded by the workmen 

f rom mill and shop and shipyard. Sabbath 
af I~r Sabbath for 6~ years. bas abided 
with ~ during tbr hal f <%Dtury sioa: I was 
caUed to tak~ the ~ of our missioaary 
who went to China, 1879. 

There "'''35 the cnrner near the pulpit. 
whe~ week afte-~ it was my privilege 
to teach ~y a dozaJ }'OWlg peopI~ 5n1-
era.) of whom ga '\,.~ tbernsdves to the Lord; 
and th~ blessed prayer-meetings in ~ 
belfry-with DO"" and then a cottage ~et
iog in the hc:xnes after ~ had been 
baptized. Oh! bow could such meu:aory pic_ 
tures fade from the tniod of ~ who bad 
enjoyed the scenes so muc-h? I often won
der what has become of all that littl~ com
pany of boys and girls in G~nmanville of 
fi f ty years ago. 

Then there was the tempera.tlCr work with 
which the G~ were in f uII sym
path y, and the Y. AI. C. A.. work ~'down 
town, U in At ystic. aU of -~hich ha~ left 
pJea...c;;ant lllf'1nories with ~ throughout ~ 
years. 

TH £ OLD BE.LL. 

\Vhen the time came to mal-e OVtt llr 
church inlo a d",·dling. aft~r ~ shipyard 
and mills had been gllt'al up and tiK- men 
who had founded them had pa..~ away_ 
Brother ~~ Henry Greenman sent me 
the ·oki churc-h belJ for Salon CoD~ To 
me j t was a precious gi r t~ and for ~~o years 
be fore Jea'\"i:ng my work in Salem.. I L..-cpt 
th~ old bdJ· ca~f ully in the back haD of 
t he college, waiting for its p~ in the rrw 
building. 

\Vh~ t he old (:'On~ burned. its bell went 
down in the 6.~. broken to p~ and today 
the bdl that calls students to thrir work in 
Salem C oll~ is that dear old Mystic bell. 
f rom the G~manviUe churc::tL I t was 
cast in Boston more than th~ qua..rters of 
a century ago. and I ~ it may be calling 
~ \. irginians to study f or a hundred 
years to COIDe.. 

Now tum 10 apo~r ~ and n2d 
Brother Grtt"nman' s article. 

Tb. ~ During the ,,~ ending ~_ 
F .... Gro.... cember 18, th~ rea2pts for 
the building f uod ha~ a.mouuted to $2.-
812.50. This brings the total reu::ipts up to 
$53.831.91. Taking this amount from the 
$9O.<XX> required to complde and furaish 
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the building, leaves $36,168.09 still to be 
raised,- or pledged, before we can begin 
work. 

We are glad to see the interest now being 
manifested in this very important nlove
ment. It does look as though our people 
all along the line are really anxious to see a 
denominational headquarters which will 
show their loyalty to the cause their fathers 
loved. 

PRESIDENT WHITFORD IS NOW VISITING 
IN NEW JERSEY 

DEAR MR. EDITOR: 

The past week has been exceedingly full 
of journeys and changing scenes. Our 
travels have taken us from Westerly, R. I., 
to Plainfield and Dunellen, N. l., thence for 
two days to Shiloh, N. l., and return, and 
later in the week into New York City for 
a day and night. We are now to make 
Plainfield our headquarters for the coming 
week. 

The drive from Westerly to Plainfield is 
one hundred eighty three miles long. The 
road fonows the shore of Long Island 
Sound in Connecticut through New Lon
don, New Haven, and Bridgeport. The 
pavement is mostly in excellent condition; 
the road has recently been widened and 
straightened in many places. Much of the 
way from New Haven to New York the 
road is four tracks wide, giving full oppor
tunity for continuous high speed. We did 
not drive through New York City, but 

. crossed the Hudson River on the Dyckman 
Ferry, about twelve miles above Jersey 
City. This route avoided much traffic, and 
brought us to Plainfield through Hacken
sack, Newark, and Elizabeth. 

On Wednesday we drove a distance of 
one hundred seventeen miles to Shiloh, N. 
J., the home of a considerable number of 
recent graduates of Milton College. Shiloh 
has a special interest for Mrs. Whitford, 
for her father and mother were, years ago, 
the beloved teachers of the old Shiloh Acad
emy. Indeed, before their day, William C. 
Whitford, the first president of Milton Col
lege, was the principal of this same acad
emy. Milton College has nlany genuine 
friends in -Shiloh. The pastor of the flour
ishing Seventh Day Baptist Church there is 
Rev. Eli F. Loofboro, of the class of 1897. 

Mrs. Whitford and I spent parts of three 
days in making numerous calls and in ac
cepting the hospitality of many friends. 

It will be interesting to list here the 
names of students and graduates of Milton 
Co)]ege who have come from South Jersey, 
including Bridgeton, Shiloh, and Marlboro. 
Rev. Eli F. Loofboro has already been men
tioned. In addition, the list includes \Valter 
G. I10nhanl '77, now Jiving in Bridgeton, 
N. J.: our o\\'n Professor \V. D. Thonlas 
'84: Cora Schaih]e, now living in Pleasant
ville, N. J.; Dr. E<l\vard Fo~. \Vasco, 
Cali f.: I\frs. Clarissa \Vheeler Ra..c;;mussen 
'07, Boulder, Colo.; It.f rs. Elsie Richey Har
ris, Shiloh, N. ].: It.'lilton Davis '24, Chi
cago, III.: Bessie Davis '26. Trenton. N. ].; 
David Davis. Battle Creek. It.lich.; Pau] 
Ewing '26. Chicago. 1]1.: Pau] G. Davis, 
'27, Riverside. N. J.; Louis Schaihle. now 
in school at Storrs, Conn. ; Eleanor Schaible 
'28, assistant supervisor of music in the 
normal school at Glasshoro. N. J. : and Ros
coe Lawrence, junior in Alfred University. 
The It.1arlboro people also claim Burton 
Davis and Arnold Davis. now freshmen in 
Milton. hecause this was their home severn) 
years while their father was pastor of the 
11arlhoro Church, which is about three 
miles from Shiloh. 

On our return from Shiloh to Plainfield 
on Friday, we spent a delightfu] hour vis
iting the campus and viewing the interesting 
hui]dings of Princeton University. Two 
small buildings of marble, beauti f ul in arch
itecture, with impressive Grecian columns 
across the front, impressed me at once. 
The buildings are exactly alike and stand 
side hy side. I hailed a passing student and 
asked him what the buildings were. I 
learned that they were erected for the use 
of two debating societies. "Whig" and 
"Oio." The left hand building \vas for the 
Whigs and the right hand for the Clios. I 
noticed, too, cards on all bulletin boards an
nouncing a Whig-Clio debate on the fo]]ow
ing Saturday night on the question. "Re
solved, That the Kellogg treaties should be 
ratified by the U. S. Senate." I would like 
to give an adequate description of the new 
cathedral-like chapel on the Princeton cam
pus, but it is beyond my power. The ex
terior is most impressive and the interior 
is bea,utif1..tl and restful. 
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Before closing this Idter. I nlust tclJ of 
t he marvelous experience Ai r5. \\'hit foro 
and I had last Saturday night in hearing 
and se-eing the grand o~ Tannhauser. in 
the ~fetropolitan Opera l-Iouse in N~ 
York. \Ve were the guests of ~r~ \V. 
hoes, a graduate of the Academy of Aliiton 
College in 1913. The house was pad~ 
wi th two tiers of boxes aix,,"e the marn 
floor and thr·ee balconies above th~ boxes. 
and people were standing in the rear. 

\Ve hope to reach home aoout December 
ni nc-te-ent h. 

Faithfully yours, 
ALYRED E. \V H ITPOIiU>. 

Pia;,. fi~/d. .~'. J. o 

Drcrffwrr 10. 1928. 

-/" Jf .1to" C o 1/.("9 r R rr;,rrc'. 

FINISH THE JOB 
I am one of those who ha'''e had the 

pri\r-ilc-ge of seeing the work of the Near 
East relief. I am not ashamed that tears 
came to my e,,'es as the pictures ~re shOVi"Tl 

on the screen: because of th~ memories they 
in"'oked-the workshop where the child~ 
were being trained, and many other SC'nles 
that I remember so well. I never shall for
get that day in Athens when these poor 
children paid a thanksgiving to Jl\lnlighty 
God for their food. 

Now that you have started the work. it 
nlust go on. and I will give you thJlee rea
sons why it omst be completed: 

1. For the sake of tire clt.iJdrt"''IS-. 

Any of you who have seen th~ c.hil.dren 
realize how absolutely worth whtle It IS to 
save lives like these. Some of the best 
stock is in these Annenian boys and girls. 
Those of us who deal with them at Colum
bia University k-now that some of the finest 
brains with which we deal come from these 
people. We must do the work for the sake 
of the children and we must not stop be
cause we have saved them through their 
teens. A1y children at home are fifteen and 
seventeen years old respectively and I do 
not consider my job done by any means. I 
would not want any person who had the 
responsibility for them to drop the respon
sibility for their care at this point. Let·s 
follow through until this thing is d~ and 
the children have the chance to be estab
U~hed iq life. 

2. II" 1usJ il "'~aJ1S 10 flu spirit of good 
7AlI i". 1M IV or/a. 

I ha~ just come back f rom Europe. 
Th~e is nothing that can sa~ the sibPtioa 
th~ ~-xttpt good -will. and tbe-n is c:mJ,. 
one thing that promotes good will and that 
is good .-ill itseJ f. Somebody mast start 
it. so~body must keep ~Iasringfy at it. 
d~.ming it a privil~ to ba~ a chance tn 
promote good • ..jIL \Ve have been banded 
th is wonderful opportunity to show good 
~;1J w~ good wiD counts most. and that 
is wh~~ it is shown to child~ 

3. H" hal il ~11S for OUT tstJti.o... 

I am not very proud of the record of our 
go\'~rnJnent siner t~ war. although I am 
fffiing a Jitl1~ bct1e'f" siner ~ Kellogg 
pact_ \, nat we have tx~ doing bas beea 
rather sdf-<"Cnt<"rM. H~ is something 
that ".~ can do. He~ is a cha~ for us. 
the American people. to say in let titS that 
will be ,,~IJ understood that ft'l' do car~ 
11s.at T£V aT (" PSOt isolal ~d • that we do DOt 
think that w~ can Jet th~ rT'St of the human 
ra.c-e whist J~ 

Ikca~ of the children. ~ of the 
spirit of good wiIl. her 2n~ of ~ oppor_ 
tunity tha.t comes to th~ nation, let"s see it 
through ! 

Sc..'lwab said that passing through Ari
zona he as.k~ a porter what the a~ 
tjp was. The answer was that a dollar was 
the a\"erGge. So, the following morning 
1-f r. Schwab ga\'-e the porter a dollar. '"'For 
t he Lord sak~ Boss. you'~ the first man 
that e''er ~ up to the a,,~"· 

A!V\, understand it. it is oui~~siness to 
go out ~.nd place the av~ high and then 
gn as many people as possible to come up 
to it.-Harr')" Emerson Fosdic-k_ 

Jesus hath now many lovers of his heay
enly kingdom .. but few ~ of his coss. 
He hath many desirous of consolation.. but 
few of tribulation. He findetb "Roy COJlt

panions of his table. but few of his abstin
ence. All desire to rejoice with him.. few 
are willing to endure anything for him or 
with him. Many foUow Jesus unto the 
breaking of bread. but f~ to the drinking 
of the cup of his passion. Many rewete-:e 
his miracles. few follow the ig. iQlDiny of 
~ aoss.-Thol1lC1S • KftAfis. 
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SEVENTH DAY BAPTIST 
ONWARD MOVEMENT 

WILLA RD D. BURDICK. General Secretary 
9Z6 Kenyon Avenue, Plainfield. N. J. 

OUR BUllETIN BOARD 
Mid-year meeting of the Commission in 

Pittsburgh, December 31 to January 2 or 3. 
There is one more week in the first hal f 

of the Conference year. Remittances for 
the Onward Movement work. if sent from 
a distance, will have to be forwarded be
fore next Sabbath if they are reported in 
the I?ecember receipts. 

CONGRESS AND THE CALENDAR 
(An editorial in the Plainfield "Courier-News:' 

DecelIlber 17. 1928) 

One of the more important international 
matters which the current Congress will be 
asked to reac~ a decision upon is the pro
posed thirteen-month calendar presented as 
a resolution before the House. 

The resolution will request the President 
to propose a conference of the nations of 
the world, or to accept an invitation on be
half of the United States to participate in 
such a conference if proposed by some 
other nation or group of nations. 

It wnl be remembered that the year 1933. 
wherein January first falls on Sunday, is 
the most desirable immediate year in which 
to begin the new scheme of counting the 
days. The interval between 1929 and 1933 
would be none too long to make prepara
tions for the revolutionary change. 

Behind the resolution, and behind the 
whole calendar refonn movement is a host 
of the most eminent representatives of fi
nance, corrnnerce, industry, insurance, rail
ways, labor, and the press. \Vherever the 
proposed simplification of the calendar has 
been presented, it has met with wide ap
proval. 

It may be said that a time-measuring de
vice which has endured for two thousand 
years is something well enough to be let 
alone. However, the complex business 
world in which we live today is all so new 
that we are only beginning to appreciate the 

inefficiency of the system of dividing the 
year into unequal months. The calendar 
has been the football of whim and chance 
and of ignorance. The thirteen-month 
system advocated means thirteen mQnths of 
twenty-eight days each; each month begin
ning on Monday, and the 365th day to be 
undated and faIling between the old and 
new year. 
[NOTE.-Each month will begin on Sun
day, not on Monday.-w. D. B.] 

FOR WE SAW HIS STAR 
JOSEPH FORT NEWTON 

(Extracts from a serm<Jn In the "Christian 
CC'ntury.") 

Even in fairyland no one ever heard such 
a story as Christmas tells. It must be true. 
because no one could have imagined it. Be
side this tale, every romance in the world 
is tedious and tanle, and the record is as 
amazing as the history: the perfect art of 
the story fits the perfect poetry of the fact. 
Only an ultimate art, nobly artless, is equal 
to such audacity of insight and a truth so 
fantastic. If. as Keats tells us, beauty is 
truth. and tnlth beauty. no other evidence 
of its authenticity is needed. I t is beyond 
human invention; only God could have 
dreamed it. 

I f there were no Christmas, our idea of 
God might be aU~tlst and awful; it could 
never be homey and happy. A God who 
revealed himsel f only in suns and systems 
would remain rerllote; he could never be 
intinlately near. Such words as "eternity" 
and "infinity" chill our spirits and make our 
minds reel. They tell of a God who sits 
in silence on the far away hills of wonder. 
dim and unapproachable. a dwel1er in the 
distance. But Christmas reveals a little 
God. joyous and gentle. at once eternal and 
humhle. nestling in the heart. 

Ay. happy is the nlan deep down' in whose 
heart the gay laugh of a child-free. trust
ful, joyous-nlakes his grim, gray philoso
phy foolish. It is to a hidden child in us. 
sleeping but never dead. that the story of 
Jesus makes its appeal, and that is why, 
when the douds are off our souls and we 
are most truly ourselves, free from the pose 
of being wise. we know that it is true. The 
highest truth is never known by logic, but 
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by love. God is an artist and does not 
hang his pictures in a cold. dim light. The 
life of God. which is beyond our ~ may 
be more like the heart of an unspoiled child 
than a king on his thron~ to whom cring
ing men bow down. There may be nothing 
in the universe. even with its light-yea.r 
rneasurements, greater than the love that 
f orgi\'es a penitent man and binds up a 
hroken heart. So Jesus taught-he whose 
generation and affinity are with elemental 
and eternal things-and by following him 
we conle at last, nOot to the child that once 
we were, but to the child we never yet ha\~e 
been. 

For. in a true sense. the urge into child
hood. as it is caJled. is not backward but 
forward, not a return into an old but a 
growth and unfolding into a new dlildhood. 
A £ler all, children, as s.onle one has said, 
are rather symbols of youth than youth it
scI f ~ they are Wlconsciously young. \Vbe.re
as, in later Ii fe, if we be truly ,"~ise. we have 
the power of converting the syl11001 into the 
reality. and of being young and kno\\~ing it. 
As Jesus told us, unless .\\~e become, nol 
little children. but as little children. \\~e shaH 
in nowise entt"r the kingdonl of heaven. 
Such words should give us pau.s.e.. since 
Jesus. whom our age is trying so hard to 
understand, s.o often insists that unless ~""e 
have the child-attitude to,"~rd God and life 
and man. we can not even see his k;ngdom. 
much Jess enter it. 

Li fe is in little f ragtneflts. today. set un
der a rnicroscope for inspection-when it is 
not being Rung on a screen so that we may 
watch our heart beat. note its score. and 
check its respon.se to injec-ted stirTIuli. .-\c
tuaJly, we have a race that kllows itself and 
is so fascinated 'with the knowledge that 
it can not stop look-ing at itsel f. There is 
no longer any privacy, scarcely sincerit)O-
all is pose and posture. Jesus warned us 
not to do our alnlS or prayers to be seen of 
men, but, alas, that is the least of our 
troubles-the awful trouble is that we do 
everything to be seen of ourselves! Has a 
seJ f -<onscious sel f -knowledge robbed us of 
that wholeness and simplicity 'which alone 
makes Jesus inteIligible? Has his word. 
'"The kingdom of heaven is within you," 
taken up by the devil of introspection. be
come not a haven but a horror? Have we 

looked into ~~ryt.hing and through every
thing so long that we now overlook the lit
tle door that leads into the land of Christ
mas where lo~ is just love. and beauty lS 

just beauty? 

For. unless our race is love-lif~ and 
star-led. what hope ha'\~e we that war wiD 
ever end. and the slum be cleansed" and 
nlankind attain to a collective Ii f e that is 
just and merci f ul and full of joy? Th~ 
is no '\~Iid fact against a great-spirited c0-

operation of nations and races but this. that 
w·e have a childish fear and lack a happy. 
childlike faith in the impossible things. 
which are alone wor1h the doing. LiL,.~ the 
boys and girls in the n~-et-placr.. whom 
Jesus Vit~tched at play. envy. spite.. gleed. 
JX*tty pride. and. a.bcn"e aft jealousy--t:bese 
are the real obsbcles to those brave ~ 
re-constructions. those daring brotherly 
feat s a f generosity that will yet turn hu
man life--of which our lives are tiny parts 
-into a giad, gTClcious, and triumphant fra
ternity all around this sunlit earth.. 

THE GltEENMANS AND 
GEORGE BEN RY GJilEItN 111 AN 

A. linle more than one bundred years ago 
thr-re was born in the town of Hopkinton.. 
R_ I .. four quite rernarkable brot.bers---oot 
re-markaWe for their book knowiedge. as 
thcir opportunities for acquiring an educa
tion W'"eC"e '\-~ry limit ed_ Their parents. be
ing poor. could not afford them many years 
in school. so they ~·ere obliged to go out 
into the ,"'Odd at an early ~ to earn their 
Ii ving. But these four brothers, although 
deprived of only a meagre knowi~ of 
books. ~re remarkable as being endowed 
with abilities as natural born mechanics. In 
connection v.~ith their slight kno'Wledge of 
books. one 0 f them told £De be bad a stt ong 
desire to study grammar. but his teacher. 
probably not much va-sed in that branch of 
knowledge. told him be did not need it if be 
was to work with his bands for a living. 

These four brothers left their homes aDd 
went to a small town twelve miles awaf to 
what was then called ~. AI ystic ... --DOW C&Old 

At ystic" --at tbe head of a ri~ or bay. 
where the tide ~ and fell only two or 
three feet. and began building fishing 
smacks and sloops. The water was so shaJ-
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low they were obliged to lash casks along
side of their vessels at low tide, and at high 
tide float them down to deeper water. At 
this early period New England rum was 
the common beverage, and this was fur
nished the workmen at eleven o'clock each 
day. Since these brothers were brought up 
to observe the seventh day of the week as 
the Sabbath, they went to work on Sunday 
~orning and continued work until Friday 
~ght, when they walked home to Hopkinton. 
walking each week back and forth. After a 
few years there came a demand for larger 
-yessels, so accordingly they secured a place 
Just above the present UElm Grove CeIne
tery," ~here the water was much deeper, 
and buIlt a small ship called the John Bar
ing. After the completion of this craft 
Silas Greenman, the oldest brother who had . ' mamed, moved to Westerly, R. I., and be-
gan vessel building there. As business in
creased, George, Oark, and Thomas S. 
formed a partnership called George Green
man and Company, and went farther down 
t~e river and bought land of Joseph S. Wil
hams along the east side of the river where 
the village of Greenmanville now is and 
began building larger vessels. ' 

These men had learned no trade, techni
~ly s~~ing, but picked up knowledge of 
ship buddIng as they went along, with their 
natural aptitude combined with their 
mechanical skill. A portion of the land 
they bought was a point near the channel of 
the river where they located their shipyard. 
Here they built some vessels for the South 
American and other foreign ports. They 
also built a set of "ways" for hauling out 
vessels for needed repairs. When gold was 
discovered in California in 1849, a brisk 
demand for three decked clipper ships 
arose. This firm built several ships of this 
class. Other shipyards sprang up-- four in 
number-which made Mystic a very busy 
town. Some of the finest modeled ships 
were built and some of them made the 
qu~ckest trips around Cape Horn of any 
~hips afloat. Prior to the ship building per
Iod several vessels were engaged in the 
whaling business from this port, which did 
a prosperous business. Besides dipper ships 
many other vessels were built, such as 
barques, brigs, schooners, side-wheel steam
ers. 

The Greenman ,Brothers also built a 
woolen mill which was run by parties from 
Ashaway, R. 1. They also bought two 
farms, one near the village and the other 
about two miles north. The former was 
run by Warren Lewis, the other by dif
ferent tenants. They spent much money 
upon these farms--removing rocks, build
ing heavy stone walls, and buying large 
quantities of fertilizers-which brought 
these farms up to a high state of cultiva
tion and made them produce large crops of 
corn, potatoes, and hay. They also invested 
largely in the manu facture of book-binding 
machinery, cotton gins, etc. 
_They carried on ship building for more 

than forty years. When the Civil War 
came on, the demand for transports was 
large, but when the war closed ship build
ing closed also and was confined to vessels 
for coast-wise trade. As the brothers were 
Sabbath keepers, no work was carried on in 
any business on that day. They had the 
control of quite a community of Sabbath 
keepers which had sprung up around them, 
mostly people in their employ. A church 
was organized and a meeting house was 
built. Rev. S. S. Griswold was pastor a 
number of years. The membership was at 
first about one hundred. Several other min
isters were employed after Elder Griswold 
left. The membership gradually diminished 
by deaths, desertions, and parties moving to 
other places. The carrying on of business 
on Sunday was unpopular and a disturbing 
element in the village. The church finaUy 
became so few in number that it was dis
continued and the house sold; it is now 
used as a tenement. This ended Sabbath 
keeping in the village of Mystic. or rather 
G reenman vi lIe, except one or two families. 

For five years previous to 1879. Rev. T. 
L. Gardiner was the pastor. This was his 
first pastorate. Rev. O. D. Sherman. the 
last pastor of the church, with his wife 
moved to Alfred Center, and both died 
there. The Greenman Brothers and their 
families are all gone with the exception of 
Martha G. Weston, of Brockton, Mass .. 
and. Harriett G. Stillman, daughter of Clark 
Stillman and wi fe of Doctor C. Kirtland 
Stillman, and the writer of this sketch. 

Sic transit gloria 1nundi. 
\ 
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MISSIONS 

REV. WILLIAM L. BURDICK. ASHAWAY. R. L 
ContrlbuUnlr Editor 

EXPEctING CONVERTS 
The first work of the Church is to win 

converts to Christ, and the second is to nur
ture in Christ's way of living those who 
ha ve been won to him. It is folly to dispute 
over how either one of these objects shall 
he accomplished. \\'hat the ~{aster wants 
is results-results such as the Church was 
intended by its Founder and Head to pro
duce. 

It is expected that all churches should 
nlake the wirming of converts their chief 
effort. This is incumbent upon the larger 
churches as well as the smalJer ones. Nev
ertheless it sometimes appears that we are 
demanding that the mission churches win 
converts. and are not looking for much of 
this work in the larger ones. But the lar
ger churches have the best opportunity. 
They have the means. the numbers. the able 
pastors and other workers. and the equip
ment. Mission churches should gather in 
converts constantly; and all others should 
also. 

One can not help wondering, however. 
whe!her many churches and pastors are ex
pectl~ converts. To be comfortably sit
~ated IS not enough. No church is filling 
Its place till it is winning men to the world's 
Redeemer. I t may cost agony to do it (it 
probably wi II ), but nothing eJse will bring 
church or pastor up to Christ's standard. 
A re we winning converts? Are we look
ing for them? I f we are not, why? Christ 
and aU heaven want them. 

• 
SIMULTANEOUS BIBLE RE.A.DING 

The old year will soon be a matter of 
history and the new year will have opened 
its first '. pages to us. For several years 
twentY-eJght Protestant denominations have 
begun the year by uni ting in a Simultaneous 
Daily Bible Reading. This has been pro
moted by the Commission on Evangelism 
and Life Service of the Federal Council 

• J 

and I~ ~ fostered by it again this year. 
It IS esbmateci that mon: than ODe miJ-

lion people last year joi~ in this by all 
reading the same chapter each day during 
the first seven weeks of the year~ or until 
they had completed the gospels of MaUhew 
and John. Also hundreds of Dewspapas 
printed the chapter for that day. aad some 
of them provided comments by able min
isters. 

This year First Corinthians. Secor,d 
Corinthians. and Mark have hem chosen 
As usual the reading win begin January 1. 
1929. and it will end F~ruary 14. To pr0-
mote this simultaneous reading the Ameri
can Bible Society has prepa.recI a neat book
let containing First and Second Corin
thians and another containing the Gospel of 
Afark. These can be had at a COlt apiece. 
I f people do not wish to send for these 
penny editions. they can use their own 
Bible-s. 
. \Vha.t are some of the advantages of this 

Simultaneous reading? There is the usual 
good that comes from the daily reading of 
God's \\Tord, such as cortee ling one·s ways. 
receiving new encourage"~Dt for the sbug
gles of life. increased knowledge of divine 
things and man's exalted destiny, drawing 
~ea.rer to God. and deepening the spiritual 
II f e. Furthermor~ many do Dot read the 
Bible regularly or at all, and it is hoped 
by promoting this simultaneous reading tbat: 
many of these may be led to read a chapter 
a d.a y f or a few weeks. and pet I saps con
tinue the practice in the months to foBow-

\\Then the ~w year comes ~ will you 
join v. .. ith a million other Ouistians in read
ing a chapter a day tiD First Corinthians. 
Second Corinthians, and the Go~ of 
Afark have, been read? I f so, you can use 
your own Bible or you can send two ceJ.ts 
to the American Bible Soc:idy. Bible H~ 
Astor Place, New York Gty. for the book
lets described above~ 

Simultaneous Daily Bible Reading. ac
cording to the plans of the Comruission on 
Evangelism, is to be foUowed for six ~ 
by the Fdlowship of Praytt. But more 
about this lat~_ 

LE1TER PaOlI (BINA 
DEAR SECIlETARY BU1lDICIC: 

Two dates assigned me on which to write 
the RECORDER have ~ neglected.. One of 
them c.ar.ne while I was at Kuling, so the 

1 f C& .., be d p ea 0 no bme can Dot mare.. 
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Kuling is one of the mountains in the 
. Lushen Range in the Kiang-si Province. 
. For the Chinese its history goes back hun
dreds of years before Christ, but for for
eigners in China it was "discovered" in 
1895-1896, and during the thirty-odd years 
since has been developed to an astonishing 
degree. Three or four mountain-top val
leys are involved, the central one, the "Ku
ling Estate," for the occupancy of which 
there was proper arrangement ~tween the 
Chinese government and the "Kuling Coun
cil/' has been built up and improved re
markably. The West Valley also has many, 
many buildings, the Chinese owning not a 
few. The houses have a very substantial 
appearance for the mountains abound in 
quarries and boulders, building material 
right at hand. In the East or "Lily Val
ley" the Y. M. C. A. has its buildings where 
it usually holds important meetings during· 
the summer. South of this "Russian Val
ley" shows by its name to what nation most 
of the residents belong. 

From various points we can look down 
upon the plain below and follow the yel
low, winding ribbon of the Yang-tse River. 
There are many places of scenic or historic 
interest, some within easy walking distance, 
others to be reached by chair, some requir-

· ing more than a day. To come upon a 
temple hundreds of years old, made one 
conscious of the youth of one's own coun
try. This region has been the center of 
China's fam;ous porcelain industry, but like 
'most interests, it has suffered from the re
cent disturbances and seems almost de-

· stroyed, let us hope for the time only. 
Kiukiang, the port city on the Yang-tse 

and at the foot of the mountain, was a Com
munistic center, and in the early spring of 
1927 many of the year round residents at 
Kuling had to flee there on short notice. No 
Dne went up that summer and many felt 
that Kuling, so far as foreigners were con-

-cerned, was finished. Some missionaries 
who had reached the age limit in thei r mis
sions and had built homes, purposing to 
finish their days at Kuling, mourned their 
houses as lost. When last spring, with 
more quiet times in China, it was suggested 
that Kuling would be possible this summer, 

· few believed it. Kiukiang authorities, how
-ever, sent out reassuring messages, and lit
tle by little confidence was restored, and be-

fore the end of the season eight hundred 
or more had gone up there. Many un
opened cottages there were, and in conse
quence a sense of loneliness to those ac
customed to spending their summers there. 
To nle it was a quiet, beauti ful, restful, in
splnng summer and I am particularly 
grateful for my weeks there.' They were 
a blessing in many ways. 

Kuling is more than a surruner resort. 
Before the interruption of everything there 
were two schools, one for English girls and 
one for American boys and girls, both with 
good buildings. Hospitals for Chinese and 
foreigners were open the year around, some 
particularly for tubercular patients. It has 
been estimated that thousands of dollars 
have been saved for the various mission 
boards, as many missionaries who other
wise must have gone home temporarily or 
permanently, have been able to regain their 
health at Kuling and return to their sta
tions for further work. \Vith the "Black
stone Fund" a large church and rooming 
houses have been erected where summer 
conferences for Chinese Christian workers 
were held. They even attempted one this 
season, and it was cl)nsidered rerrtarkable 
that some hundreds from several provinces 
were able to attend. In Lily Valley the 
usual Y. M. C. A. meetings did not con
vene, but in their buildings. for a month, 
there were gatherings of the high school 
teachers of Kiang-si Prov'\nce. 

Usual1y, on the estate, there are various 
religious meetings and con ferences but this 
year, aside from son1e denominational 
mission meetings there were only two ser
ies of meetings of general interest--one a 
week in which reports of the Jerusalem 
Conference were given and discussed, the 
other a series of Bible readings on the 
Messages to the Seven Churches. by Mr. 
Darlington of the China Inlat'\.d Mission. 

The con ference which was held in J eru
salem last Easter has meant much to us. 
Several of the delegates, both Chinese and 
others nationals, went from Shanghai, and 
others were here on their way. There were 
addresses and much prayer, both before and 
during the meetings. The return of the 
delegates was eagerly anticipated, and many 
reports were given. One was conscious of 
a solemn urge upon the delegates to share 
with others their experience and findings. 
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This led to sn~raJ confe.ren~ being hdd 
in different centers -during the sumnu--r. I 
counted it a privilege that one was hdd at 
Kuling during my stay there. 

The nle'etings ,,·ere introduced w-ith a 
s.ermon on Sunday nlonling by Doctor 
\\·estmann. a Swedish Lutheran, who was 
at the Stockholm Conference two years ago, 
and, I think, at Laus.1.nne a year later_ He 
gave a simple, tnJe. strong message. 
~othing in the Christian experience can 
take the place of the dealings of God ~~th 
cach soul, and of the individual soul with 
(;od. Nothing down through the years has 
changed that, nor ever can. 

The conference was led by Re\". E. C. 
I .. oi>enstine, who atteo1pted to glve as much 
of the backgroWld and details of the Jenl
s..."1lem meetings as possible, and there was 
opportunit), for discussion. ~fany nation
alities were represented at Kuling. still not 
all of the fi fty-two countries that s.ent dele
gatcs to J enlsalem. 

Of course it is neither possible nor de
sirable that a full report of the JerusaIcm
Kuling Conference be given here. but those 
present and all who hear about it must re
joice in the story of how, starting out with 
what seemed hopeless differences of atti
tude towards the \"arious questions. before 
the end of the two 'weeks the two hundred 
fifty delegates could say, .. It seenled good 
to the Holy Spirit and to us." They had 
come to a fine sense 0 f unity and were able 
to unaninlously agree upon certain findings. 

There is nothing new in these findings, 
hut there is sonlething decidedly ref reshing 
in these days of Biblical Criticisn1 on the 
(Jne hand, and on the other an unholy fear 
that God's Book can be shaken. in this time 
of anti-Christian n10vements in sonle lands 
and worldliness everywhere. to have this 
company of representative Olen and 'women 
"find" that "Jesus Christ has pro\·ed all
sufficient to satisfy universal human need:' 
that "Jesus has draYt~n to himself the atten
tion and admiration of bcYt~ildered and grop
ing rnankind as never before," and that 
"Our message is Jesus Christ. He is the 
revelation of what God is and what Olan 

through him may becoOlC_" The motive of 
the missionary enterprise is, "\Ve can not 
live without Chri~ and we can not bear 
to think of men living without him.... There 
was Cleat emphasis upon the necessity of 

conv~ying the ~ through Christ-likr 
li\~ing mo~ than through pn2dting. hmcx. 
"The re.ne-.-aJ of the life of the Chun:h by 
afresh inf1o",;ng of the Holy Spirit is 
the-refore not mady a desider.rtwn. it is a 

. ... 
supre:.me ~t-y. 

One wishes these reports. in i ull could 
find their way to the be:art.s of the peopk 
of all the nations represented at Jerusalem 
and to all other ~e, carrying .... jib them 
the impression of the new seriousness with 
which these questions sean to have beel 
considered on OJi,'"er. during Eastrt ~ 
when the dd~tes agreed that our nsrn 
Lord seem~ indttd to be p~t_ 

Very sinc.erdy yours., 
SVSI£ AI. BuitDJclt. 

Gra.cc- School for Girls. 
S I. C aJ }u·';.fU" S B rid g£', S haJlJgJuU. 

BOllE NEWS 
~oaTH I.oup, NEB_-The c-hureb sen·

ices was conducted by the \\'oman's Mis
sion.an' Society last Sabbath day, with Mrs. 
Grace" Hutch~ in c:harge. L. 0_ Gsec:ne 
opened the service with reading and prayer. 
hut the rest of it was done by the ladies. 
!\t I"S. LJuisa Barber read the Scriptu~ 
lesson and :!t{ f"S. Jennie Bee led in prayer. 
\\"hile the offering was being taken Mrs
Esther Babcock .and M iss Ruth sang a duet, 
~\-ilh ~f iss Louise Hutchins at the piano. 
The anthem ~4S sung by the ladi~' chorus., 
!\I rs. Georgia Gr~e accompaniSL One of 
G-eor-g'e B. Shay,'S sennons "'45 read by 
1\1 r5. Cora Henlphill and the Lord's Pra~ 
was n=-peated by the cong-rega.t:ion. 

l-he \\" on"la1l 's ~{issionary Society had 
another of their regular social ~ngs at 
the churrll ba.scmrnt 00 the night following 
the Sabbath. At these ~ngs the mem
bers bring their families; the supper is fur
nished and pre-pared by a conunitt:ee of six. 
three appointed by the p~ous committ:ee 
and three chosen by themseh"es.- ~~ slight 
charge is mad~ ten cents for child.rt=n and 
fi f teen ce-nts for grown people.. which goes 
into the tn:asury. The cnaallittee last time 
was Al c:sda.me:s Gc!orgia Gs een~ Steib 
Babcock. Eth.d Ha.mer. Alice VanHorn. 
Atarie StillrrpD. and Hard Barber. Over 
seventy were presenL 

The ~or eodeavorers wen led by A.I-
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bert Combs on the subject "How Should a 
Christian's Christmas be Different?" 

The intermediates were led by Ruby Bab
cock. She had given out sealed orders, and 
each one called on broke his seal and per
formed the duty found within the envelope: 
song, reading, prayer, etc. The lesson was, 
"Which Brings Greatest Success, Striving 
for Honor or Service?" The boys were 
asked each to name some man in the Bible 
and tell why and how he was successful. 
There were about twice as many girls pres
ent as boys, so half of them gave the same 
account of women of the Bible, and half of 
historical women. Longfellow's "Psalm 
of Life," was read as a fitting close. 

The Juniors were led by Marguerite Bab
cock. The lesson was "Control Yourself'" 
On Sunday afternoon they had their regular 
social and business meeting, and light re
freshments were. served. Miss Elsie Rood 
and Mesdames Fern Maxson and Eva 
Goodrich had charge. 

The choir had its extra meeting with Mr. 
and Mrs. David Davis Sunday night, and 
the regular meeting at Mrs. Esther Bab
cock's home was held Wednesday evening, 
so as not to interfere with the school pro
gram Thursday. 

The usual Christmas vesper services will 
be held Friday night, December 21. Spec
ial music will. be given, in keeping with the 
sacred season. This service is given under 
the auspices of the Eadeavor societies. 
. The Christmas program of the Sabbath 
school will be given Sunday evening, De
cember 23. The program to be given will 
be in the form of a pageant, "Through the 
Years," and is centered about the Christ
mas songs, which are dear to the hearts of 
everyone. AlI parents are urged to co-op
er~te. with the teachers in the working out of 
this program. A special collection for some 
n~dy cause will be taken during the eve
ning. 

The Woman's Missionary Society met 
with. Mrs. Cora Hemphill Tuesday for an 
all day meeting. The ladies quilted and 
used as their lesson the questions sent out 
by the Woman"s Board. 

The Young Women's Missionary Society, 
which was announced to be held W ednes
day, was postponed because of bad roads, 
and because of so much sickness among the 
members.-Tlte Loyalist. 

INTER-SEMINARY CONFERENCE 
NEAL D. MILLS 

A party of five represented Alfred Theo
logical Seminary at the Conference of the 
Theological Seminaries of the Middle At
lantic States, held at Chester, Pa., Novem
ber 15 to 17. Rev. Walter Greene, Everett 
Harris, Harley Sutton, Ralph Brooks, and 
Neal MiI1s drove in Mr. Greene's new Ford . , , 
takIng a day for the tnp each way. 

The theme of the conference was "Mak
ing God Real in Worship," The program 
consisted of addresses by prominent miniS
ters and group discussions. Doctor Gavin 
of New York City spoke on "How Ritual 
Helps to Make God Real to Men in Wor
ship." Dr. Albert P. Fitch of Park Avenue 
Presbyterian Church, New York, discussed 
"The Part Surroundings Play in a Fonnal 
Service." Rev, George F. Finnie, of Lewis
ton, Me., emphasized "The Influence of the 
Sermon," and Professor Augustine Smith 
of Boston University discussed "Religion 
and the Fine Arts." 

We all found the con ference both pleas
urable and very profitable. There were 
many valuable suggestions about how to 
make the church worship more vital and 
meaningful. We came to an appreciation 
of the value of ritual in worship as well as 
the dangers that may come when ritual loses 
its meaning. We believe that some of our 
Seventh Day Baptist churches could make 
their services more worshipful by the use 
of more ritual of the proper sort. We were 
reminded that church "iPsic is an important 
part of worship and Should not be mere 
entertainment. 

We missed the Sabbath morning program 
in order to drive over to Shiloh, N. J '. 
where we attended the joint communion 
service of _the Shiloh and Marlboro 
churches. We enjoyed the fellowship and 
the cordial hospitality of the" South Jersey" 
people, and reluctantly set our faces toward 
home early Sunday morning. 

I have seen more genuine hard worlc put 
into pleasure which was not pleasure than 
I have seen put into church work. Let us 
make our pleasures real and make them 
count for something, something which shall 
last and make us happy when we sit alone 
with ourselves !-M argaret SlaJtery. 
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PRBlBIDBNT PAUL It. TrT'8WORTB 
CB'WTERTOWl'f. M.D. 

CoD t.rt bat:1 D~ E41 t4r 

ADDRESS TO THE GIlADUATING a.A.SS 
OF WASHINGTON COLLEGE, JUNE 4, 1928 

MR.. DANIEL WiLLARD 
I Prf'Rld«>nt or Tht' Raltlmorl" And Ohio RaHroad 

Company) 

1\1 r. President. ge-ntlernen of the- govern
ing boOdy. nle-mbers of the faculty, ladies 
and gentlenl(~'Il of the graduating class. and 
ot hers: 

I considered it a ,'ery great honor, !\f r. 
President. when I was invited by you to de
liver the comnlencenle-nt address here today. 
You nlaY recal1 that I expressed consider
ahle doubt concenling- Illy fitne-ss for such 
an illlJx>rtant task. hut when I Vio-aS told 
s.oJnething ahout the long and collullcndahle 
record of \Vashington Colleg-e. and after 
heing kindly but rather persistently urgc.,"(j 
hy a nunlber of nlutual friends to aITep[ 
your nlost complinlentary invitation. I fin
ally consented to do so. 

I am told that General \VashinJ!1on ,,---as 
one of the first trustees of this college. and 
that he took a keen personal interest in its 
affairs. I also understand that the coll~ 
assunled his nanle ",,·ith his consent. and that 
on an occasion. sinlilar to this, he hirnsel f 
delivered the prine-ipal address. \\'hat an 
inspiration it nlust have been to the grad
uating class so honored. to be pri~;Il"l!ed tn 
listen to the victoriolls conlnlander of nur 
arnlies during the \\'ar for Independence 
and later the first President of these Unite·c:J 
States! \Vhat would we not give if we 
could on1y see and hear hilll today ~ But if 
\\·e can not have hinl with us in person. w'e 
can, I anl sure. feel a cert.ain inspiration 
f ronl his actual presence here ~nearly a cen
tury and a half ago. You enjoy a herit~t" 
in that respect that so far as I know is not 
shared by another single institution of thi<; 
character. 

That you appreciate this heritage I have 
no doubt. and I venture to hope that all 
who have been so fortunate as to enjoy the 
opportunities offered by this college which 

he hclpM to establish.. 'Will ta.k-e from ~ 
Vio,hm th~' )("3\'~ ~nd t.henl the waJ1s &Dd 
traditions of their alma maI~. an ~uring 
inspiration for patriotism and good citizrn
ship. the highest and most ~tiaI attri-. 
butes of the people in a got Cl1 tq>ublic such 
as ours. 

\'·hen I h:n.·--e attended ~it!nt 
(""xerciSoC""s hefore. it has u...qzaJly been as a 
spectator. and I was not at all certaio that 
I rightJ~' understood in just what ~ the 
word ·'conUIlC"rlC'nlk-nC· was used_ It 5Omt'

how secnlC'd to me that the word ··finishing"· 
or pe-rhaps ··comple-lion" .~Id txa rtlOn ap
propriate whc"'n tL"-e'd in connt!C'tion with an 
OC'C"aSion such as this. I learned. howevtt. 
without guing into too much detail. that by 
ancient usage and mod~ adapbtion the 
word and the oc-c:asion ~·ere intended to 
nlark the conlmOlCernt'11t of the serious 
duties of life h~' those who. ha,,"ing ~ 
the estahJishe-d course-s with sat:U-(actory 
results. w(·re ~,.C"11 a ce-rtain ~ 
fOTTn of diplonla tt""stifying to that fact. In 
short. I found that the word uconmlenC"e
nlent·· as here used was not intendc-d to 
erllpha.~i ze t he con IplC"1 ion 0 f a course of 
study but ratht""r to nnphasize the beginning 
or conlnletlCCfllent of one's Ii fe work_ 

The OC'C"aSion. as I now understand it. 
would s~nl to sllt-,.ag<'"st that the speake-r ad
dress his re-nlarks to the problems of the 
future rather than d,,~e]) upon the e:xper
in-lee of the past. And yet it sef'DlS to me 
that \\T nli~ht w('lI. and perhaps profibbly. 
Rl,"e hrief thou~ht at least to the Ihre"t' or 
four years you ha,-e spc-nt at this C'On~_ 
\\-h.at ha\"e \~()U done hC"TC'? \\lmt did ,"'OU 

~(·t here? \'"hat will ,-ou l.ak!" av.-;n·? ·Of - -course, you will not expect me to make-
definite and 5pc"C"ific aI1SVt--et as to C"aC"h in
di'"idual. but I can state in general It:"f"l1Ui 

what I think ,~nu should ha~~e obtainai while 
here and also wtlat. in my opInion. you 
should take aW3~·. I "~as denic-d the pri,..j
le-ge of what is spoken of as a C'On~ edu
Cdtion. and (",()f1S("{}lJC"ntly ~~hat I shall say 
is ha ... <;rcl largdy uJ)(}n ohsen-ation and asso
ciation rather than upon actual expn-ienc-e 
such as YOU ha~'e had_ 

"\ -ou ha '-e nlost n-rtainJy added some-thing 
to "nur fund of infonnation while ~_ 
y()~ could hardly avoid doing that. and still 
I am inclined to place relatively small value 
upon what you have learned from boob 
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and been able to remember. Please bear in 
mind that I said "relatively small value." 
I would not wish to seem to minimize the 
actual value of information, but informa
tion is not always synonymous with true 
knowledge or real understanding. Your in
telligence, or perhaps I should say your in
tellect, is a divine gift in the sense that it 
is inherent, but the intellect may be greatly 
cultivated and stimulated, and the academic 
work you have done here should have de
veloped and sharpened your intellect just as 
your athletic work has developed your 
muscles. 

The intellect can, of course, be trained 
and sharpened without going to college, but 
the opportunities for mental training in an 
institution of this kind should be most help
ful inasmuc-h as they reflect the experience 
of years of careful thought by teachers and 
students concerning educational practices. 
I may assume, therefore, that you have all 
developed well-trained nlinds while here, 
with the knowledge of how to use them, to
gether with a certain fund of information
some of which y()u will forget and some of 
which later on you may perhaps find to be 
more or less incorrect or obsolescent. 

If I have seemed to place special em
phasis upon the training of the mind, I have 
not intended by so doing to minimize the 
value and great importance of a well-trained 
body-fortunately it is rarely necessary to 
sacrifice either in the interest of the other. 

It is also quite certain that while here 
you have formed many friendships, some of 
which you will cherish through Ii fe. Friend
ships developed in the atmosphere of school 
or co11ege seem to possess certain enduring 
and sympathetic qualities which make for 
permanency. 

You should have learned also while here, 
and I hope you have, to be tolerant of the 
views and even of the idiosyncracies of 
others. It seems to me that one of the dis
tinctive characteristics of an educated man 
or woman is a certain spirit of tolerance to
wards others, and I feel sure that you can 
have no adequate idea at this time how de
sirable that is or how helpful it will be an 
through life. 

You have presumably, then, acquired 
while here a certain amount of knowledge 
from the· study of books and through asso
ciation with others inspired with a common 

purpose, and more important stlU perhaps, 
you have undoubtedly obtained a much bet
ter understanding and appreciation concern
ing knowledge itsel f-its many fields, its 
innumerable treasures representing the 
work of thousands of men and women, who 
have sought not only to compile and arrange 
in convenient form the thoughts and dis
coveries of others, but in many cases, as a 
result of painstaking research and inquiry 
have actua)]y added something themselves to 
the accumulated knowledge of mankind. 
To illustrate more fully just what I have 
in mind-suppose that after you have left 
here you should wish to obtain more defin
ite information about a certain matter
perhaps a chemical combination or period in 
history. You will know, or at least you 
should know, as the result of your studies. 
where and how to find it. That is what I 
mean by knowledge about knowledge. 
Knowledge of the kind I have just men
tioned wi]) he of enduring service to YOll 

through Ii fe. 

You have been required, I suppose, to 
follow, in general terms at least, a certain 
technique designed to train and develop your 
mind and body, and therefore you wilI take 
from here the knowledge of how to use the 
one - and develop and preserve the other. 
You will have made friendships among 
your instructors and classmates that will be 
a lasting source of pleasure and encourage
ment. All of this certainly may be said to 
he inc1uded in the content of your coll~e 
education which you wilI take away f ro~ 
here. Now what will you do with it? What 
I am about to say may surprise you, but 
please remember that I am simply trying to 
tell you how certain things seem to me after 
such experience as naturally comes to one 
of my age. In my opinion you will make 
comparatively little use of most of the 
things you have learned by memonzlng 
while here. You will not, so to speak, fre
quently reach· into the receptacle of your 
brain or memory and take out some of your 
col1ege content to be used simply as con
tent. 

You may well ask of what value then is 
your college education if it can not be used 
as such. Your college education undoubt
edly will be and certainly should be of very 
great value to you all through life, but ~ot. 
as I view it, in terms of college education 
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as such. but rather as it is re8ttt:ed in t~ 
llse which you make of the natural capaa
ties with which you have been endo~ and 
also in the satisfaction which you WIll re
alize from li,.;og. 

I f your coUege education does not enable 
YOll to nnke more eff~,""e use of all your 
-faculties than you probably would ha,,~ 
nlade without it--and if it does not also 
enable you to get a kee-ner. ~roader and 
more satisfying intellectual enjoyment out 
of Ii fc than you probably would ha"~e ob
taine-rl without it. then your college educa
tion f ronl nly point of view has been a 
failure. 

A college education finds its l)C"~t ex
pression in hurnan \-aJues and not In the 
mere mernorizing of words and <iat(."S, how
ever desirable that also may be. The bl.e 
I)r. Charles \V. Eliot. for many years p~l
dent of Han-ard Uni\~rsity, once satd . 
.. Ed uca t ion a t every st~ of Ii f e COO1Prt"'

he-nds three procc:s.se:s--dn~dopmc-~t of 
power. acquisition of kn?wl~. atturunntt 
of character." You WlII notlce that he 
placed the de-\<eJopnlCflt of po~~ first in the 
list. Speaking. again concem!ng .. what : 
\·oung man gets In college he saJd~ He grt 
knowledge. to be sure. but bcttc-r than that 
he ge-ts [1O\\·CI"-'· .. 

I want to illUstrate what I tlunk Preslde-Ilt 
Eliot nleant by po,,-er whC'fl ~ used that 
word as I hav~ just quot«!'d turn and alSoO 
what I rncan by a trained nlind .• 

In my business w~ nlee-~ with new prob
Icn15 alnlOSt daily. Sorndlnle5 th~y a~ ~.x
pressed in familiar te~. but f~uentJy 
not. I have had opportunity to ~nte the 
different ways in which diff~t mOl at
tack such probletns. T~ man without the 
trained mind will very likely follow wha.t 
rnight be call~ a trial and error nle'thod. 
and frequently satisfactory rc-5uits are ~ 
obtained. but frequently also at tl~e sacn
fiC'C of an umux~ry arnount of tInle and 
effort. 

The nlan with the trained Dlind-.and not 
a II t rain«!'d minds are t rai oed in ~I~ -
,,,·ill probably attack t~e pro~em tn qwt~ a 
different way. He WIll be mfluencro. un
consciously perhaps, by the met~ he 
learned whiJe studying algebra.. we will say. 
He will first of all endeavor to find out and 
clearly state what the problem ~~ is.. He 
will, so to speak, try and express It 10 tttnlS 

analogous to a d~finit~ equation.. and I b.a~ 
found that a probl~ correctly stated IS 

pract:icaJly soh'ed. i~ any ~ aI.' that ~ 
remains to be don~ 15 10 apply 10 Its solubOn 
certun ~n known and fixed rules or for-
nru1as. . 
Th~ man with t~ unt:ra.ined mind hesi

t.ates to atuck new problems because he bas 
not at his comDland a wclJ d~Tl~ trcb
niqu~ to assist him and upon which ~ can 
rd v in such ci ro..unst:anc'e:s.. 

Th~ man with the trained mind ~ in a 
new problem someihing ~o be ~h'ed. H~ 
~ in it a C'hall~ which he 15 ready tn 
meet. and finds mental salis iadjon in so 
duing - The ability to grapple _ stJC'aSSf uDy 
"'; t h nc-Vi and strangta problems IS thr po_~ 
",~hiC'h I artt ~rt4in Pres.idOlI Eliot had m 
nlind ",·hen he u..~ the 'Words I ha ~ 
quot~. 

Spe.a.L;ng for a monrnt as _ an empI~. I 
would nluc-h p~f~r to ha,"e m our business 
a young man ",-ith a \Ii-dl-tr.lined mi~ or 
intt"'Uoct and with a les.SC'r annunt of mfor
mafion or learning. than ont" ..nih ~~ 
Jeami~ but • .-ith a less thoroughly tr'"2iued 
rnind. The lat1tt might fOrgd wtw M had 
learned-while th~ fOrOk'T if he did fOrg-d~ 
~'"OUld kIlo .. · how and where to find and uSC' 
what he nt"'C'dc-d or desin-d_ 

Assunling now that you le:a'\~c ~ as SIC'-

1C'C1 cd and \lIiTII-t ra.i nC"d human rnal'r'J"'i:aJ from 
\Ii'hich U5C f uJ men and ."OUlCn rna y be e-.x
J-.c'dC'd to C"mt;~wh:u .5hou~d ~ OC:pec1M 
f rom and 0 f you? Socidy m Its bro:adoot 
~~ of which you are a meluber. ~ 
fhrough the' courSC' of titne adopt~ ~ 
fomlulas or principles whic-h b:t.~(" ~ved 
the ~ndorscnlC".nt of the majoril)' of man
kind. It is ~usc of &he cnIlectj,"e &OJ 
persistc-nt ~tfo"s of mankind tbruugb I:M 
agnries CTl:'atro b)' socid)' (hat .~ h3~ _ad
'\-antt"d as far as ~ ha '\~ f rom t~ original 
or e:arh' SUl-c of primif:i'\'e man and ~ 
our p~t St3ndard of ci,--ilizat:ion.. 

\\rrutlf!'"lo"er- action orpniU"d soc:::id)' ~ 
nlust 6nd justi6cation in lM beli~f that II 
~;II n-suh in bringing a.boul the most good 
for the grca1est number. and it is in the 
f unherantt of that belief that schools and 
coUeges ha~ been established and ba~ 
been c:arri~ on at &1 eat ~peuse to tht pea
pl~ as a wbol~ 

Schools.. $0 ca.lled. ~ usually supported 
by taxes levied upon aU the people. CoI-
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leges such as this rarely, if ever, are abl~ 
to exist on the tuition payments nlade hy 
those wh_o study there.· They tlSllal1y are 
supported, in large part at least, by appro
p~iations by the state or by the gi its of in
dividuals who presunlably believe that by 
such gifts they are helping to promote the 
best interest of the state-that is to say, 
of sodety. The generous benefactors of the 
institutions of learning are not interested 
primarily in what happens to Susan Green 
or Robert Jones as individuals. but rather 
in how they and all others nlay best be 
fitted to help carry on the burdens of so
ciety, and aid in improving the conditions of 
mankind. 

All this, if true, justifies me, I think, in 
reminding you, or perhaps in telling you, 
that in addition to taking away from here 
the things I have previously enumerated 
and which may be classified as assets, you 
take away also an obligation or deht to so
ciety because of what society has done for 
you and for which you have as yet paid 
only in part. SOciety has a very definite 
claim aga-inst you which it may not urge 
with equal force against those who have not 
for _some reason or other been able to enjoy 
the advantages that have been offered to 
and availed of by yOll. 

Your first duty to society is to he a good 
member thereof; that is to say. a good citi
zen, and if your college training here does 
not help you to be a good citizen. then again 
I say it has failed. How can you best ful
fill your obligation to be a good citizen? 
By cultivating at all tin1es a real -and SYJll
pathetic interest in and understanding of 
the affairs of the state and nation, and then 
by a well-intenti~ned performance of all the 
recognized duties of citizenship. It is not 
necessary that you should hold public office, 
and probably most of you never will, but 
it is necessary if our political institutions 
are to endure, that you, and others like you, 
should do your duty at the polls and else
where toward5 selecting suitable men and 
women for public office, and towards the de
velopment of a well and correctly informed 
public opinion. 

The affairs of the state are the affairs of 
the individual, and if neglected or badly 
managed, the result win be the same as it 
would be in the case of the individual. Ev
ery man and woman entitled to vote should 

100k upon the performance of that act as a 
duty as well as a privilege, secured hy the 
founders and huilders of our nation. the 
neg-Iect of which reflects discredit particu
larly upon you as a selected class. It is an 
unhappy fact that in our country it has fre
quently happened at eJections that more than 
one haJ f of all those entitled to vote have 
negJected to do so. therehy shirking the 
nlost important duty of citizenship. The 
responsibility for what happens in our coun
try during the next thirty years will rest 
very largely with you and those of your 
generation. 

I can not urge too strongly the perfoml
ance at all tiJlleS of the basic duties of citi
zenship which I have enumerated-i f. as I 
assunle to be the case, it is your desire that 
those who will follow you shaH have the 
same advantages and opportunities that 
ha ve been preserved for YOll hy t he genera
tions that have preceded you. 

I have had opportunity to know nlan), 
men and women and to talk with them about 
the elenlents that contribl!ted nlost to their 
Success or failure as the case may have_ been. 
and I am convinced that there is nothing. 
not cven genius. that can he relied upon tn 
take the place of constant. sine-ere. and well
dirce-ted effort. 

I have known () f young- nlen Soeeking to 
a void di Ale-ult or unpleasant ass i):!lunen t s_ 
No greater Jl1istake e-ould he fllade- for di f
ficulties a're f re-quent I)" opportunit ies in rli s
guise. and for that reason alone. if £Or no 
other. should never he shirked or avoided_ 
I have heard men in middle or later life ex
press regret that they had never had the op
portunity to do something unusual or of 
worth while inlportane-e. The fac-t that 
opportunities seenl to c-onle to some and 
not to others is due in large. rneasure. I anl 
inclined to think, to the fact that those who 
grasped them were not dismayed or deterred 
hy the fear of encountering difficulties or 
even failure if it had to be so_ Even if 
it should happen that an opportunity seized. 
and a difficulty overcome. did not lead on to 
fortune-in fact did not seem to lead on to 
anything except hard work and sel f -denial 
---even so, the fact that you could and did 
meet and overcome it will give you confi
dence in yoursel f and courage to try again. 

You will meet, as you go through life. 
with a succession of problems calling for 
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s.olution. and it has be-c-n nl~' exp~'rieTl(,(, that 
nlost problents are not as s.erious or diffi
cult as they first appra.r. Fr-cqu~nrl~' it ,,~ill 
he found that an~' g1\'(.~ problMll is flliadc 
lip of a nUfl1beT of Ies.sc-r OflC-S. and if Ihe 
I esseT and si mpler ones are sepa r3 tC'd f rorn 
the- nlajor prahlern and deah with in dct:ail 
it will U5uallv be found Ihat the rnain qu£"'S
lion is not tl~n so difficult as il at firsl ap
pea rNI. I hd ie\·e it is one () f the f und.afne-~l
tal military axinnls to auae-k th(" nlnll~" In 
detail Wh~~l (xlssihl(" to do s.o. and it is the 
f"--s.r-nC"1" of good sl r-act"'J!)'. as cX~fnphficd bv 
;\apole-on. to rllant"'llver for such an oppor
t lJ ni t.... The s.arnc pri nc-iple \". i II Ix.- f ounJ 
g'O{)«( concenling nloany of the problnns of 
Ii f e. 

!'.fenlhers of the g-radllating clas.s. I C"Ofl

Rratulate you upon th~ good fortune whic-h 
has enabled YOU to 3v-ail \"ot!rs.~h~c-s of the 
a(h'antage-s afforded fly \,"a.shington con~-c_ 
You an~ ahout to take up the Soe"rious duti£"'S 
() f Ii f e in one of the nlost inl~rcst inJ! periods 
in the world's hi~tur,·. anti tht" training ~-ou 
ha V(" had h("n.- should be of J!"re3t .. -aJue _ Do 
not pt--Tnlit yourSC'h'C'"s to think that ~"our 
days of stud\' have nHic-d or that your c-dll
C"ation is cO';lpl~t(": as a nlatter of fad. it 
has han.-ly h('''~un. but you hav(" at Ie-as! 
Il'arllNI hn'w to ~ludv and when:- )..;oowlC'(iJ!<"" 
j, to hc {ound. (';)f1linu(" to ~l""("k know1-
('d~(": there is Iln fllor(" ~n j()~-at.lc ()r pruh 1-

atJ\(" ~rnplny'n("nt. 
You v.~ill nn<iouhtc·dh· look hack 1I1_m the 

tillle spent h("re as c-n~hr3ring !'o(l1l1C' of _the 
happiest days Qf your liie_ } I~rc auudst 
... tirlll1latinJ:! surroundif1~'S and inspIring tra
d i t i () (ts "'0 11 11.3 '\ -e d n:.arnro 0 f t h(" i 1I t U roc a nd 
aspired - to 5UC("'("-s. .. hal accurnplis.h!n~nt: 

l-hat "our drc-aJ'ns 1113" corne true lS 111 .... 

earnest de-sire. 

YOUNG MEN AND THE OfUROt 
\\'hc-n J OShU3 wa.s a yuunJ,!' UlaJl he t(~lk 

;t lot of interest in the plaC'C of w'Orshlp_ 
The r~a.son why he did SoD \\-as probahly bc
cause he disC'O\~ered .he hdpfulne:ss of ,""Or
ship_ 'rhere \,,~ ple'nty nyun and frolic
around the Cdnlp. but Joshua had lc-:arnC'd all 
along that pastinle did not ge1 hinl far1h~ 
forward in the serious purposes of his life. 
I t was no coi ncidenC'C but a cas.e 0 f cause 
and effect that when a successor to ~'oses 
was to be chosen. the man best qualified to 
give nlorn and spiritual leadership to tI,e 

nat ton ""as the nun who spent a ~ part 
of his rin'k" in d'k" pbc-e of worship_ 

Too ohc'n th e (,hureb 10sr5 its hold 
upon ~-OW1:J! nm. The {;mil sonH"'lil11leS Jjt$ 

with the Church in failing to con,~ 
~-OW1J! me-fl that Ih~' art" r(,2.n~· w-anh"d. and 
t h;d t h~rc- is a pbc-t- for d"k"'1l1 and .. ~ for 
rhC"'m 10 do. BUI 311 Ihe blanx- d~ not be' 
at the dnor of the <-luudl_ The '~1 }~ 
J1lrfl \Ii-ho hJ!tu ~l~- of rt""h~on as t~· un
dC"'r~l.and if 3 IT {U n 0 f ! he ("hurch. and 3~ 
f rC"'C" to nuke a pbC'r i 01' Ihnnst"'hTS in d~ 
(l1tlrrh II i!ol. ollh- the tnllh to S:i\< lha! t~ . -
rt""a.s.un wIn· nU11\' "uung mr-n an; not tD

tc-rC:Slni if; s.pjri·(l1~J thir1J!'"s is that ~~ 
( 11 ri st ian J i i e rc-qu 1 rc-s stud ~- . S('") f --denial 
and SlC'"r'\"iC'r to a d~ that int"("r-f~ with 
the ('''()In\-c-nt;onal idc:a of "·30 go<>d timc_~' 

\'-hat has the Chun:-h to offn- young 
rnc-n? It affords' 3 feUo~~s.hip dUI can be 
rnadc- a true hrot hrrhood_ ) t pro\;d~ an 
oppOr1unit~· for (he srud~' of spiri!'U4I tTUI~. 
It ~ks to 1C"'~e ~uung men togrihe-r In 
s.c-r.-iC'(" for (hnr f ("How nlen_ 11 aims by 
nleans of wurship 10 bring out a h"l~ ~ 
dc-adv ~J1C' s.laDlp of the dj,-i~ ~ in 
hungn nalllN'_ It calls ,~oun~ nrn to dis
oplC'"Ship as f ()Uo'''-~rs of Jcsus. hirn.fii("jf a 
\"OUIlJ! utan. who lr~ his ,·outhfu) life:.- ha50 be
~fJ11e t he ",-(J rid . ~ ~TC"'.a t ("51 nlora) k-.adN _ Thc 
t ~hllr( h Il("'("'(i!ol. ~'l(lun~ rUM} and ~-oung nrn 
l1~i Ih('" (llllrch /'(H1C1r (}9drfI'J. m ~,ro,._ 
lo,~ ... llc C/~urd2 f'Pal'rr-

AN APPR.EClA nON 
•. J 'rrcH~U~ In the' ~f!ht of the I..ord i~ lhe 

dc-alh of his ~int50.": 

I ha \~C 1)(T'J1 a~l("'d to sa ,. 4 i c-w W'Ords in 
a I l prC"('"ialiu'fl () f nu r dc-art~' bc-1o,~ sistt!".r. 
!\ f r!ol. !\ f a ric \, -a I hanl!>.. ",·h~ long and uSC"
i ul II i e C"'ud("(i on (ltc1 ohc-r J 1. .-ben s.bf! 
··pc-~lC'C'(tJlI~- fdl asJC"C"J--... · in the hony of ~ 
den~("(1 5.J~IC"'r. !\frs. Co!>.~unl_ 

-rhe Ll1i~dU (bun:-h has. lost anothC':T 
fluul~tay. the S.ahLath 5oC'hool a faithful 
Ic-.achcr. and tbe home dcp;u1.nlt'nt 4 ~. 
gi iled corn:-:spondC'nt_ 

\, .. ~ s.hall ~tJy miss hC'T wise cnuncib 
and ChC:'C'TY pn:-sc:nC'C a.tnong us. 
-Sh..do. ,.! 00 n~ of dla.dQ--s 

\\ bc:n :l! l.st •. (," by lif~·$ burdens d01ll"tl; 
S~o_-s ~ no nC'C"d of sbda.-s 

\\br:n ;at WI _-c ~ the: naor·s Cf'O.'D... .. 

MAItCAEET D_ H ULt.... 
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leges such as this rarely, if ever, are abl~ 
t~ exist on the tuition payments made by 
those who study there. . They usually are 
supP?rted? in large part at least, by appro
pnatIons by the state or' by the gi tts ot in-
dividuals who presumably believe that by 
such gifts they are helping to promote the 
best ~nterest of the state-that is to say, 
of society. The generous benefactors ot the 
institutions of learning are not interested 
primarily in what happens to Susan Green 
or Robert Jones as individuals. but rather 
in how they and all others nla y best be 
fitted to help carry on the burdens of so
ciety, and aid in improving the conditions of 
mankind. 

An this,· if true, justifies me, I think, in 
reminding you, or perhaps in telling you, 
that in addition to taking away fron1 here 
the things I have previously enumerated 
and which may be classified as assets. you 
take away also an obligation or deht to so
ciety because of what society has done for 
you and for which you have as yet paid 
only in part. Society has a very definite 
claim against you which it may not urge 
with equal force against those who have not 
for some reason or other been able to enjoy 
the advantages that have been offered to 
and availed of by you. 

Your first duty to society is to he a good 
mem.ber thereof; that is to say. a good citi
zen, and if your college training here does 
not help you to be a good citizen. then again 
I say it has failed. How can you best ful
fill your obligation to be a good ci tizen ? 
By CUltivating at all times a real' and synl
pathetic interest in and understanding of 
the affairs of the state and nation, and then 
by a weII-intenti~ned performance of all the 
recognized duties of citizenship. It is not 
necessary that you should hold public office, 
and probably most of you never will, but 
it is necessary if our political institutions 
are to endure, that you, and others like you, 
should do your duty at the polls and else
where towards selecting suitable men and 
women for public office, and towards the de
velopment of a well and correctly informed 
public opinion. 

The affairs of the state are the affairs of 
the individual, and if neglected or badly 
managed, the result win be the same as it 
would be in the case of the individual. Ev
ery man and woman entitled to vote should 

look upon the performance of that act as a 
duty as well as a privilege, secured by the 
founders and huilders of our nation. the 
neglect of which reflects discredit particu
larly upon you as a selected class. It is an 
unhappy fact that in our country it has fre
quently happened at elections that more than 
one hal f of all those entitled to vote have 
negJected to do so, thereby shirking the 
nlost important duty of citizenship. The 
responsibility for what happens in our coun
try during the next thirty years will rest 
very largely with you and those of your 
generation. 

I can not urge too strongly the perfornl
ance at all times of the basic duties of citi
zenship which I have enumerated-i f, as I 
assume to be the case, it is your desire that 
those who will follow you shaH have the 
same advantages and opportunities that 
have been preserved for you by the genera
tions that have preceded you. 

I have had opportunity to know many 
men and women and to talk with them about 
the elements that contribl!ted most to their 
SUccess or failure as the case may have. been, 
and I am convinced that there is nothing, 
not even genius. that ,an he relied uIXJn to 
take the place of constant. sincere, and weJ)
directed effort. 

I have known of young nlen seeking to 
avoid difficult or unpleasant assignments. 
No greater nlistake could be nlade-f or di f
ficulties aTe frequently opportunities in dis
guise. and for that reason alone. if £Or no 
other. should never he shirked or avoided. 
I have heard men in middle or later Ii fe ex
press regret that they had never had the op
portunity to do something unusual or of 
worth while inlportance. The fact thar 
opportunities seenl to come to some and 
not to others is due in large. nleasure. I anl 
inclined to think. to the fact that those who 
grasped them were not dismayed or deterred 
hy the fear of encountering difficulties or 
even failure if it had to be so. Even if 
it should happen that an opportunity seized. 
and a difficulty overcome, did not lead on to 
fortune-in fact did not seem to lead on to 
anything except hard work and sel f -denial 
--everr so, the fact that you could and did 
meet and overcome it wi)) give you confi
dence in yourself and courage to try again. 

You will meet, as you go through Ii fe, 
with a succession of problems calling for 
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solution. and it has been Iny expe-rience that 
nlost problems are not as serious or diffi
cult as they first appc!ar. Fre-quc-ntly it will 
he found that any gl"cn probJ('"01 is rnadc 
up of a number of lesser ones. and if the 
lesser and sinlpJer ones are separated fronl 
the nlajor problem and dealt with in detail 
it will usually be found that the Inain ques
tion is not then so difficult as it at first ap
peared. I helie'·e it is one of the fllndanle~
tal military axion15 to attack the etlent~. In 

detail whe--n JXlssible to do so. and it is the 
essence of good st ralegy. as exelnpJified by 
~ apoleon. to rnaneU1/er for Stich an oppor
tunity. The sanlC principle will he found 
J!"Ood concenling rnany of the proble-nls of 
Ii f e. 

1'.femhers of the graduating class. I con
gratulate you upon the good fortune \"'hich 
has enabled you to avail yourseh'es of the 
advantages afforded hy \\iashington Col1Cl:!e. 
You are ahout to take up the serious duties 
of Ii fe in one of the most interesting periods 
in the world's histury. and the training you 
ha .... e had here should be of great value. I)o 
not permit yourselvc-s to think that your 
days of study have ended or that your edu
cation is cOlnplete; as a matter of fact. it 
has hardy he~un. hut you ha'\'e at least 
learned h~w to stud\' and where knowledge 
is to hP found. C;)ntinlle to seek knowl
edge; there is no rnore enjoyable or profit
able employnlent. 

You will undouhtedh' look hack upon the 
time spent here as en;hracing sonIc of the 
happiest days qf your life. Here anudst 
stinlulating surroundings and inspiring tra
ditions you have dreanled of the future and 
aspired to successf III accornplishnlent.-

That your dreanls rnay come true IS Ill .... 

ea rnest desi re. 

YOUNG MEN AND THE CHURCH 
\\'hen Joshua 'was a young tHan he t~k 

a lot of interest in the place of worstup. 
The reason why he did so \\~as probably be
cause he discovered the helpfulness of wor
ship. There was plenty of fun and frolic 
around the canlp. but Joshua had learned all 
along that pastime did not get hinl ~art~er 
forward in the serious purposes of Ius hfe. 
I t was no coincidence but a case of cause 
and effect that when a successor to Moses 
waS to be chosen. the man best qualified to 
give moral and spiritual leadership to the 

nation was the man who spent a ~ part 
of hi s t in-.e in th~ place of worship. 

Too 0 f It"fl til ~ Clturch loses its hold 
uJX>n YOWlf.! men_ The fault ~mes .lies 
",.-jth the Church in failing 10 C'ODVlDCZ 

yowlg men that th~y arc~ really wantrd" and 
that th~re is :1 place for them and work for 
thc-m to do. But all the ~ ~ Dot or 
at the door of tbe (.llurch. The,~ young 
rnen ,,·ho fight shy of rdig-ion as th~ un
derstand it a~ part of the Church. and ~ 
f rc-e to rnake a plaC't" for th~~h~ in the 
<.. 11l1rch. ] t is onJy the t"Jlh to say that the 
r~a.5(m wtn' n"1aJ1\' voung nleon ~ Dot m
t~rested ir; spir{t~ things is that the 
(11 ri st ian Ii f e rcqu i res study . ~J f -delia!. 
and sen·jC't" to a deg-~ that int~rfeT($ with 
the ('on\~enttonal idea of "-a good time.... .. • 

\'"hat has the Church to offer ,'"oung 
* 

rnen? It affords'a feUo,,"ship that can be 
rnade a t rue brotherhood. It pro~;des an 
opportunity for the study of spiritual lnJt!t
It s.eeks to le.ague young men togMher In 
s.er,"jce for Ih~ir fellow men. It aims by 
nleans of worship to bring out a link more 
deadv :he stanlp of the di~;ne l~ in 
hunta;" nature. It caBs voung om to dis
cipleship as follo\l"'~rs of Je-sus. hirn..c;oclf a 
young nlan. who h~' his youthful life has be
C'Onle the v."orld· So greatest moral leader. The 
<.. -hllrch ne'eds young nlen and young ~ 
I1("("'(J the (llllrch.-/'aslor Ogdr ... in Nor
IOI~ ... 1Ic Ch.Jlrc/z ftatrr. 

AN APPRECIA nON 
.. Pn."'Ciuus in the sight of the I ..ord is the 

death of his saints." 
J ha .... e heen a.. ... ked to sa)" a few words in 

appreciation of our d~.arly belo"\.~ sister. 
!\t rs. !\farie \\.ill ianls. lli~hose long and use
ful life ~nded on ()C1ober 31. when she 
··peacefully fell asleep·' in the honle of her 
devoted sister. ~I rs. Cos.s.unl. 

l-he Cllicago 01urch has lost another 
rnainstay. the SabLath school a. faithful 
teacher, and the home department a very 
gi £ted correspondent_ 

\ \. e shall g I eatJ y miss her lli.-ise councils 
and cheery presence among us_ 
"Shado.·s! no neoc-d of shadOW'S 

\Vhrn 3,1 last .-c by lifc's burdens do.'1l; 
Shadu.-s! no nC'C"d of sbd01r5 

\\Iben at las! ."C pin the: riaOT' 5 crown..-

~D_HUu... 

.. 
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WOMAN'S WORK 
..... 

MRS. GEORGE E. CROSLEY, MILTON, WIS 
Contributing Editor 

"MERRY CHRISTMAS!" 
Don't just say "Merry Christmas!" 

But give some cause for cheer, 
And do for someone, something 

To bring a glad New Year. 

The Christ-Child of the manger 
(Who died upon the tree) 

Said "What ye do to one of these, 
Ye do it unto me." . 

And close to you are children, 
Whose homes and lives are bare; 

If you would have glad heart yourself 
Make "Merry Christmas" there! 

-G. H. C. in Clinical M eaici,le. 

A MOTOR TRIP IN ITALY TO NAPLES, 
OLD HERCULANEUM, AND POMPEII 

DAISY B. SCHRADER ANDERSON 

June 13, 1928, we stayed over night at 
Veroll after a hard day's ride through 
sunny southern Italy. We had a fair night's 
rest, considering there were men talking 
and donkeys braying all night. We stopped 
at a practically new hotel; the floors were 
of tile and the wainscoting, marble. There 
is marble everywhere in Italy. The women 
do much needlework as well as work in the 
fields; cut work curtains and doilies were in 
evidence everywhere. One piece in the 
making lay on a chair in the living room of 
this hotel. It was very beautiful. T 

This hotel catered to working men 
mostly. A bright, lively young girl, who 
seemed to be at the head of the dining room, 
motioned us to the living room on the sec
ond floor, to which we ascended by an out
side stone staircase. 

I t must be remem;bered that we could not 
speak their language, neither could they 
understand us. We were pilgrims in a 
strange land. As we stopped in front of 
the hotel with our Ford touring car a 
Spaniard came out to meet us. He had been 
in America and could speak English. He 

was very friendly and did the translating 
for us. 

The girl brought our supper to the living 
room, coming up the stone staircase with :} 
round. hard loaf under each arm. We had 
this bread, soup, fried potatoes. and boiled 
eggs. I ate very little soup and an egg. 
Mr. Anderson and his brother, H. P .. were 
hungry enough to partake of all. 

The next morning as we waited for some 
repairing to be done on the car, women from 
the country went past to market with loaded 
baskets on their heads. They were dressed 
in shirt-waists and skirts. some wearing 
black velvet corselets outside their waists, 
for support. They walk very erect and 
swing their arms. First carne two women, 
one with a great load of spinach. the other 
had green peas in her basket. Many more 
passed, sorne with cans of goats' milk in 
their baskets, and one with a pair of men's 
shoes along with her cans, taking them to 
the repair shop. A few had bundles of hay 
and twigs on their heads. It was a long way 
and a hard climb for them to get up to the 
city. They went up by a well trodden by
way. 

We had stayed outside of the city at 
the foot of this great hin on which the city 
is built. All of the cities and towns are 
built on hills, wherever it is possible. We 
nlade five hairpin curves going up; the 
descent was not so steep. On the way up 
we overtook a woman with two good-sized 
lambs in the basket on her head, one dressed 
the other not dressed, for the market. Her 
man, in the best of spirits, was walking 
beside her wearing his good hat and using
a cane. As we went farther to the top of 
the hill city the people were going to mass. 
On Sunday the women wear great re<l 
beads with their best shirt waists. 

In the hin country there are vineyards; 
the grape vines are trained so they grow 
like small trees with bushy tops. Wheat, 
kale, and vegetables were growing between 
the rows. The wheat would have to be har
vested with sickles. One girl by the high
way was wearing a cloth twisted around her 
head and great ear-rings decorated with red 
enamel; she held a sickle in her hand and 
looked ready for her day's work. 

Then we came to more level land and 
passed big fields of grain and kale. Many 
oxen are used in southern ltaly-mostly 
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large, whit~ ones. We saw a f~ gray 
ones. I n on~ field they Vt'tt'e harvesting 
grain with a yoke of oxen draw·ing an 
American twine binder. Many of them 
were hitched to reapers. It ~ like a 
very slow process of farming. 

The farmers Ij,\~ in snlall hamlets. ~-alled 
in. \Ve passed one farm yard that was 
more open to the highway. J. N. stopped 
at the house, bought a loaf of black 
hr~arl and a ball of cheese. which was ven' 
tough. filled , ... ith butter made from goat'5 
milk. with a nice little twist on top. \Ve 
were told that the ball was made from 
nlare's milk. I had sonlething like sea
sickness. I could eat neither it nor the 
hread. I nlade nly dinner of boiled egg-s 
and an orange. The eggs we had hought 
at the hotel the night before. 

As we came within forty nl-iles of NapJes 
we could see ~lount Vesuvius pouring forth 
her smoke. It was the only cloud in the 
sky. This gave us a great thrill. The roads 
were very rough and clouds of white dust 
a rose f rom them, si fting allover us. Tho: 
day was very hot and with this dust it v."a5 
very disagreeable. Nearer the city the 
roads were better. \Ve met all kinds of 
conveyances on the streets. On entering
the city Mr. Anderson found a young man 
who could speak English. He guided us 
through the city to a hotel near the bay, 
co Hotel France." where English and Ameri
can tourists stop. He also did all of the 
hargaining for us and would not take a 
lira (money) fo~ his trouble. 

\Ve had a very comfortable roonl with 
two French windows. concrete floor in oc
tangt.tlar design, and high frescoed ceiling. 
AU rooms in the hotels have high ceili~; 
this gives them better ventilation and makes 
them quite cool and comfortable, with the 
window blinds closed through the middle of 
the day. Vve went down to the restaurant 
below for supper. \Ve had plenty of mac
aroni. vennicelli. and spaghetti. \\Fe could 
not read the Italian menu. so nlade a mis
take in ordering. 

A her our meal we ,vent to the beach and 
watched old Vesuvius pour forth smoke and 
flames. There was a line of thirteen elec
tric lights leading up to the crater. Just 
why thirteen, I do not know. Part of the 
city, sparkling with elecllic lights, lay at the 
foot of this gl eat moantain. This was 

across tht bay to ~ DOrtbeast from wbe:re 
we ~ sbying. Bo:afs wue lying in the 
bay. dott~ ~ and ~ with red and 
hlu~ beacon lights. Old Pompeii is sriD on 
the east 0 f this part of t~ city. \\1 e axdd 
S;("C 3 part of thr gr eat mound from which 
t he old ruins of this ancient city ba~ beat 
excavated. After an auto ride of ~ days 
fr<:Mll l~ Ha'\~ .. F~ to Cannes. South
ern France.. where ~ had ~ first gliliil-sP 
() f I he ~ut-j f u) bl ue At Mito rane:a.n. along 
the south~ and wt$l-eTD coasts of Italy. 
o\-er the Apennines to old Genoa. Speria. 
Pisa. L.egho~ Ro~. and Naples. wber~ 
we "-aited two days fora boat to sail for 
Alexandria.. we fdt that w·e had been 
v.~che-d o"'er by the k-ind heavenly Father 
and kept fronl some dangers seen and per
haps nlany unseen or not taken note of. 

(To bl' continu,cd) 

DEACON HOWELL LEWIS 
J o5hlla Sanluel H owell ~.;~. son of 

R C'\" . R obert a nd Sarah Lewis:-- was born 
at Stonefort. III .. April 14. 1858. and died 
at his home at Stonefort. \\'ednesday. No
vember 21. 1928. at the age of 70 years. ; 
months. 7 days. 

As a child and as a young man he at
tended the country school at Old Town. 
A fter finishing the course here he continued 
his studies at the school for teachers at 
New Burnsides. III. Following his school
ing he taught successfully for twenty-fi~ 
years, and throughout his lifetime the suc
cess of his former students was a gleat d~ 
light to hinl. There are today among those 
that called him teacher. ministers of lh~ 
gospel. doctors. lawyers. teachers. public 
officials. and fathers and mothers of homes: 
truly it can be said of him. uHe. being dead. 
yet spcake1h.·· 

\'-he-n about t~-ent)'-one y·ears of ~ he 
was con ver1ed during some meetings that 
were conducted bv Rev. At. B. Kelley. Sr .. 
and !at er w-as baPtized by R n' . F. F. John
son and joined the Seventh Day Baptist 
Church at Stonefort; he was a member of 
this church for fifty years. During this 
period of tinle he served in many C3pacities. 
He taught in the Sabbath school. ser 'i'ed as 
a trustee of th~ church. and for forty years 
was church clerk. The ca.re given to thi3 
latter task has resulted in a COl 11pIete and 
commendable record of church affairs. 
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. Abo~t thirty years ago the church recog
nIzed hIS worth as a Christian character and 
called him to ordination as deacon. I n the 
way that was characteristic of him, he as
sumed the duties of this office and until 
faili!lg heal~h prevented he che~rful1y and 
e!ficlently dIscharged the duties and obliga
~Ions of this high calling. The church, her 
Inter~sts, and success, were a great delight 
!o hIm. ~e was especially fond of, and 
Intereste? In, the children and young people. 
He saCrIficed much in his Ii fetinle to ad
vance the kingdom of God. 

September 17, 1882, he was united in 
m~rriage with Miss Emma Johnson. Seven 
chIldren were born to them three of whom 
died in infancy. Henrietta Lewis Tripp 
passed away in December 1924. Mabel, 
Sarah, Ralph, and the wife and mother sur
vive him. 

Perhaps Brother Lewis was best known 
a~ an orchardi.st, and ?y the hospitality of 
hIS home. H!s acquaIntance among fnlit 
growers practIcally covered southern Il1i
noi~, and hund~eds of one-time guests could 
testIfy to the kIndly attention given to thenl 
at his hospitable home. 

He was· a good husband, a kind loving 
father, a loyal citizen, an obliging neighbor, 
and a splendid Christian character. The 
community where he has lived his life has 
?een made t~e better by it, and in his pass
Ing a gap wIll be opened that will be diffi
cult to fill. 

Besides his wi fe and children there arc 
four. brothers: John, Oliver, Ellis, and Ira 
LeWIS; and one sister, Mrs. Cora Green, 
that survive hinl. 

Many other relatives, his neighbors and 
friends, join with the family in mourning 
his loss. 

"Beneath the cover of the sod 
The lily heard the call of God' 
\Vithin its bulb, so strangely s~·eet. 
Answering pulse began to beat. 
The earth lay darkly damp and cold 
And held the smell of grave and m~lrl. 
But never <:tid the lily say, 
Oh, who wtIl roll the stone away? 
It heard the call, the call of God 
And up through prison house df sod." 

-Pastor Hill in uFarina News." 

The world will never be rid of wars until 
the people are better.-Bishop Warren A. 
Candler. 

THE CHALLENGE OF VlCfORY 
ERNEST H. CHERRINGTON, LL. D." LITT. O. 

(Director of Department or Education 
~tl-Saloon League of America) • 

~he sweeping victory for prohibition 
whIch was registered at the polls on Tues
day, November 6, may prove more disas
trous than any defeat. It is for the friends 
of the Eighteenth Amendment to determine 
whether the popular will so forcefully and 
so signally expressed at the ballot box shall 
find a larger and fuller expression in the 
advancement of. national prohibition, or 
~hether . they wIll allow Election day with 
Its amazIng results to he merely a nlagnifi
cent gesture. 

The peril faced by every nloraI movement 
is that its supporters will denlobilize too 
q~ickly. Thenlselves law abiding, they 
nllstakenly aSsunle that their adversaries 
wilI he equally scrupulous. All written his
tory records this error and the lamentable 
results which have grown out of it. 

\\'hen the Eighteenth Amendment was 
adopted-by majoriti.es which are compar
ahle only to those gIven dry candidates in 
the recent eIection-nlillions of the most 
ard.ent supporters of the prohibition cause 
belIeved that the fight was over, and that 
the~e ':1 0 . longer existed any necessity for 
maIntaInIng an organized front. The his
tory of the next few years testifies not only 
to the folly of that supposition hut also to 
the harnl wrought by what was never in
tend~d as desertion but which in reality was 
nothIng less. Such weaknesses as prohi
bition developed, the growth of a well fi-
nanced and highly organized illicit liquur 
traffic, the corruptIOn of venal officials many 
of whom were placed in office by the sup
port of wet congressInen and senators. with 
a host of other evils were the natural re
suit of the demohilization of a large part of 
the dry arnly. 

This fight is a fa ou/ranee. We have won 
a smashing victory. We must now make 
certain that we are not rohbed of its f mits. 
The. situation is more c.ritical than the sup
er.fic~al ?bserver may readily believe. The 
elImInatIon of many foes of prohibitiora 
from both branches of Congress and from 
many other public offices while it increases 
the potential effectiveness of prohibition 
also constitutes a challenge to every friend 
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of this social policy. W~ will be measured 
by our response to the fullness of our op
portunity. 

It is we)) known to e~"e:ry political ob
s~r\'er that the lar~r number of legislators 
r~spond in the degr~ that pressure is ap
plied upon them bv their own constituency. 
In a represent.ativ~ government such as o~r 
own~ this is not only natural. but quit~ 
proper. I f the peop~e do not desire a,etlon 
on some specific policy. such action is not 
obligatory lIpon legislators in a democratic 
republic. 

The coming session of Congress will be 
b~5ieged hy the friends and foe-s of some 
dozen important social policies. The atten
tion of our national law makers will nat
urally be given most fully to such qu~tlons 
as are ntost forcefully supported. From the 
President down through the whole list of 
adrn:inistrati ve officer'S. there will be the 
usual pressure to meet new pol~cies and 
rnake thos.e new adjustnlents which are in
evitable in a new adnlinistration. There 
will not be wanting those who will urge the 
importance of their own pet policies uJX>n 
the attention of our public servants. The 
friends of prohibition must maintain their 
organization and maintain it effectively if 
they desire to hold a place among those who 
will be eagerly contesting for the eye and 
ear of those in authority. 

There is also a moral duty which rests 
upon us now more heavily than perchance 
at any time since the adoption of the Eigh
teenth Amendme.nt. Not alone the Presi
dent-elect, but a surprisingly large majority 
of those elected to various administrati\"e or 
legislative positions were victors in the re
cent contest because of their position uJX>n 
the outstanding issue of the election-pro
hibition. They are friendly to this cause. 
They are aware of the majority which sup
ports it. They are conscious that only a 
minority which is even smaller than many 
of llS had believed is opposed to this prin
ciple of prohibition or to its enforcement. 
All these officials are entitled to our fullest 
co-operation and most hearty support. If 
\\'e disband today, or, if we reduce our 
forces to a peace footing, we will leave these 
m·en unsupported in the great task which 
con fronts them. They responded to our 
appeal, believing that they would have be
hind them in their efforts to carry out the 

wishes of ~ American peopl~ the organ
ized support of th~ anti-liquor den. Alt in 
American Ii f e. We dare DOt be rea eaut to 
that trust. I f W~ disappoint them. ~ shall 
work irTqXU'able ~ to ~ cause which 
is so d~ to us. 

\\7e ~y need a ~ emphasis upon 
the duties and responsibilities of individual 
states in aiding the solution of this import
ant problem. The Eighteenth AmendmaJt 
nev~ presumed that th~ f~eraI gtn~t 
would alone bear t he responsibilities for en
f orCeInent 0 f the la... The-re must be c0-

ordination. co-ope-ration. and cnncunntt 
action. Each state has its o.-n burden to 
bear in this respect_ 

Honc-st and c-fficient state offic-ers who are 
trying to do their duty in c:ar-ryring out the 
will of the people concerning intoxicating 
beverages. should be made a ware of the 
whole-hearted support which they may ex
peet from the f rie-ods of prohibition. The 
election returns ha,"e demonstrated the 
st rength 0 f t he popular sentiment upholding 
prohibition. Organized. that popular senti
ment mtry register itsel f in many "''"3 ys that 
will g r eatJy increase the splendid results al
ready achie'\~ed under this social policy. 
U norganized~ that popular sentiment
which will not again have a chance to reg
ister itsel f at the polls for two years-will 
be as unco-ordinated and as helpless as a 
mob. 

Vitally important is it that we should not 
merely discuss the significance of a broad 
educational policy as an essential element 
of the prohibition movement. but that ~~e 
should C'O-Operate more completely in put
ting that program to work. The two mil
lion youth who reach their tnajority yearly 
plus the alien and his children constitute a 
field which has been too often ignored. Un
less these can be fully infol"D1ed about the 
vital truths concerning be,"era.ge alcohol and 
its menace to our modern civilization. our 
difficulties will grow instead of decrease.. 

The large sunlS invested in political ac
ti'\;ties as well as in very shrewd propa
ganda by the old-time liquor interests are 
evidences of the fact that these, while re
peatedly beaten. have not yet SUI iendered. 
The stake of five billion dollars--the po
ten.tiaJ't value of the licensed liquor traffic. 
if once more legalized--is the incentive which 
spurs the foes of the Eighteenth Amend-
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ment to action. The friends of prohibition 
are fighting for a sober, happy, and pros
perous land, free from the tentacles of the 
liquor octupus, free from the crime which 
it inevitably breeds, free from the corrup
tion which is its essential element, and free 
from the pauperism and misery which trail 
this -traffic ~verywhere. Our victory on 
Tuesday indicates the strength of public 
sentiment upholding this policy. Our task 
today is to so organize that sentiment, so 
express that sentiment, and so obey that sen
timent that the next eight years will furnish 
irrefutable proof of the social moral and . , , 
economic value of this method of dealin a 

with one of earth's most ancient evils. b 

brings the best of everything else, name1y, 
more enjoyable work, better food, more of 
the wholesome luxuries and pleasures of 
life, better folk to live and deal with, and, 
best of all, the genuine satisfaction that you 
are somebody worthy of respect, confi
dence, and the priceless gi ft of friendship. 

12. That honesty is the best policy not 
only in dealing with my neighbors but also 
in dealing with mysel f and my God. 

13. The value of absolute truthfulness in 
everything. 

l~. The folly of not taking older people's 
adVIce. 

THINGS MEN WISH THEY HAD KNOWN 
EARLY 

"Things I wish I had known before I 
was twenty-one," was the subject of three 
addresses delivered at the Y.M.C.A., Cleve
land, recently. G. L. FeIs, the first speaker, 
read a list of answers given. He had can
vassed the membership, and these were 
among the answers he received: 

I wish I had kno~--
1. What I was going to do for a living

what my life work would be. 
2. That my health after thirty depended, 

in a large degree, on what I put into my 
stomach before I was twenty-one. 

3. How to take care of money. 
4. The cornm.ercial asset of being neatly 

and sensibly dressed. 
5. That a man's habits are mighty hard 

to change after he is twenty-one. 

6. That a harvest depends upon the seed 
sO~-wheat produces wheat, thistles bring 
forth thistles, rag-weeds will spoil a good 
pasture, and wild oats once sown will surely 
produce all kinds of misery and unhappi
ness. 

7. Things that are worth while require 
time, patience, and work. 

8. That you can not get something for 
nothing. 

9. That the world will give me just about 
what I deserve. 

10. That by the sweat of my brow would 
I earn nw bread. 

11. That a thorough education not only 
pays better wages than hard labor~ but it 

15. That "dad" wasn't so old-fogy after 
all; if I had done as he wished me to do , 
I would be very nluch better off physically, 
nlentally, and morally. 

16. What it really meant to father and 
mother to rear their son. 

17. \Vhat hardships and disappointments 
would be entailed by nly leaving home 
against my parents' wishes. 

18. More of the helpful and 
parts of the Bible-particularly 
books dealing with the life of 
Selected. 

. .. 
InspIrIng 
the four 
Christ.-

CHRISTIANS OUTSIDE THE CHURCH 
Can one live a Christian Ii fe outside the 

Church? The answer to this question is in 
the affirmative, but one can not live as good 
a Christian life outside the Church as he 
can live within it. Not so long ago I saw 
an orchard with all its trees well pruned and 
cultivated. There was a high fence around 
it. There were no weeds growing within 
that fence. No horse or cow roamed about 
inside the orchard. There was an abun
dance of fresh fine f nlit, rich mellow apples, 
large r:ed apples. and ripe juicy peaches. 
Just over the fence stood an apple tree. Its 
limbs were hroken and its leaves were yel
low. Weeds and grass had grown all about 
it. Horses and cows had rubbed it until it 
was bent away down. Its limbs were broken 
and bnJised by horns and teeth of animals. 
There were a few small knotty apples on 
the ~op limbs. Yes, it was an apple tree 
outstde the orchard, but it was a very poor 
one. If one can live a Christian life out
side the Church, he can surely live a much 
better one inside.-I. S. Hodges. 

• 
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YOUNG PEOPLE'S WORK 
MllS. RUBY COON BABCOex 

R.. P. D. S. BOX 165. BATTLE CR.EEK. Wlca 
c.ov~ EdiI.Or 

LOVING AS JESUS LOVED 
(-.. rta.t .... Eact_Ten- ....... C" for S ..... B 0.7. 

~ .. -F7 J.2" 1"-

PAIL Y R.£APJ NGS 

Sunday-l.o'\·c for children (Malt_ 19: 13-15) 
\{anday-Lovc of ncighbor (Luke 10: 2'5-2]) 
Tucsday-Lm,·c of straJlg"C'r5 (Mark 7: 2.4-JO) 
\\'cdncsda'\·-Lovc of friends (John II: 1-5. 35) 
Thursday-' Love of mother (lohn 19: 26, 2]) 
Friday-Love of enemie5 (Luke 23: J.4) 
Sahha.th Day-Topic: Lo,\;ng as J {'sus L.o'\·~ 

(john IJ: 1-17) 

Christ 10"'ed and gave hin1Se1 L He 
would have us )o"'e and gl,,·e ourselves. In 
110 other way can he g-ct his love into the 
lives that nC'e'<i his hlessing.- Dr. 1. R_ 
.\/ i/lc-r_ 

FORCES THAT ARE MAKING THE WORLD 
BEl fER 

Sl-(;{;f-:STJO:-';S os TifF. TOPIC FOR JASVARY 5. 
1929 

LYLE CRANDALL 

:\ fter conside-rinJ; the topic for this wt"'Ck. 
the que-stion arose in 111)' Illind. "Is the world 
Rrowing better?" \\'hcn 1 read the news
papers and sec the accounts of 50 ~any 
crirnes conmlitted eyery day. I begin to 
wonder if the world is really growing bet· 
ter. I f it is not. what can ~"'e as Chris-
tians do to re-nledy the situation? . 

It is tnJe that certain forres arc rnalonJ;! 
the world better. but I fear that ~ of 
these are- not functioning as they should. 
The daily readings of this week suggest 
sonle of -thenl. \\'bereyer the gospel is 
preached its transfonning power is felt. and 
Rood seed i~ sown upon good ground. wh~ 
it ,,-o\Vs and bears fruit. \Ve k110W that a 
comparison of nations that have t~ gospel 
, .. ;th those that do not have it. proves that 
the message of Cllrist is a civilizing force. 
The gospel has been carried to nearly ~e.:ry 
nation and its influnece is felt wherever It • 
goes. 

The Church is another force which is 
making the world better, for it is a wit-

ness a creator of ideals. W~ !iOIl1etimes . - . 
hear it said that tb~ Church bas failed In 
its mission. I f this is true. why is it trur" 
and where should the ~ ~ p1acrd? If 
it is not pe-rfect. it helps th~ community 
even when its membe-rs fail to practice aU 
they preach. Our duty is. t? stop ~ti~
ing the Olurch, and help It In fulfilling Its . . 
miSSIOn. 

""Love is the mighti~t force in the world, 
\\'ithout it we should hav~ a selfish world. 
",~hich would be hideous. Love is always 
seeking something better:' It is one of the 
forces which ~;IJ save the world. 

DfTERIIEDlA T£ COIlKER 
REV. lOR N F. IlANDOLPH 
lot t! rml'"d 1& t t! Su SM>rI D t C!'.Dd~n l. 

MB 100 .J unction. W i __ 
TopJ.r t_ !La........ Day. .,J ___ F7 e&. 1II2a 

nAIl. ,. IItLADlNGS 

Sunday-Jc-sus a nc-ig-bborty boy (LuL..--r 2: 51.,52) 
Monda'\'-A nc-ighbor (0 PC:-I("r (MalL 8: 14,. 15) 
Tuesd.;{y-S("ig-hborly pity (Mark -;: 24-.3D) 
\\'cdncsc:b.y-Tbe neighborly spirit (john 4: 1-14) 
Thursdav-Sc-ighborly bdp (John 2: I-II) 
Frida,,--Ncighborly im,;ution (John J: .35-.3Q) 
s.ili~th [by-Topic: lL'.arning from JC'SUS bow 

lobe a ncigbbor (Luke J 0: Z5' 31 ) 

PAtTLI NE lAen ENRY 

In ordc:.-r to he a nei~bor like J ("'Sus. lIVe 

nnIsl know his tc:.-.achings. so we go to 
(" h u rc h. to Sahha t h school. and I nt c:-rmedia t~ 
Christian I-:nde-a\·or ~tings_ In our Bible 
reading. "ft"e read that "ft ... ~ should love th~ 
I...ord our God. "ft;th all our mind and 
st n-ngth. and our ncighbor as ou~lv~. If 
'we arc n~ighborl)· W'e ..-ill in,-it~ those who 
do not know about J~5US to go to church; 
or we n13 y try to t~h them· ours~h~. so 
that thc-y ~-ill -1C"'arn to Icn""e Jesus- ThC' best 
wa \' to -I~rn of Jesus is to read our Bibles 
and pray c"\Try da~" 

Al,frrtl SlalioN . . V. )". 
u...oYl> W. PI £JtCE 

()nc da\' as J~us _-as tt2Ch.ing. a l.a~~ 
3-~ro hini. '''\Vbat shall I do to inbe-rit drI

naJ 1.ie ?. J~sus told him the story of ~~ 
good Samaritan (which ~ ~ to study In 
our BibJ~ today). A man went down !Iom 
Jc:.-rusalem to Jericho. and feU a.w:nong thieves 
who wounded hUn. The pnest and the 
U\;t-e.. who canle by. did not help the nun. 
but a Samaritan. who was bated ~ tb~ 
Jews. did all in his power to ~p the.'poor 
wounded man. \\'ben Jesus turned to the 
la wyer to ask which was rea.JJy the neigb-
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bor in the story, the lawyer had to admit 
that it was the Samaritan. So Jesus taught 

• that a neighbor is anyone who needs our 
help. 

Alfred Station~ N. Y. 

CHRISTIAN FRIENDLINESS 
SUGGESTIONS ON THE TOPIC FOR JANUARY 

5, 1929 
WHAT YOUNG PEOPLE NEED MOST 

MISS C. CHESTER 
(Ashaway Intermediate) 

] esus taught us the way to live for others. 
I f we are Christians, and are worthy of the 
name, we wfll radiate friendliness-friend
liness in our work, to those with whom we 
come in contact in everyday life. 

I f we are Christians, we will invite those 
who live in our community to come to our 
services and good tinles, and give them a 
cordial welcome when they do come. Per
?aps there is a girl in our community who 
15 a stranger. Just a word or a smile and 
she is a stranger no longer. ' 

It may be a little hard for us to push 
ourselves forward, but with each friendly 
deed we do we will grow in str~ngth. Could 
we not, we young people of the commun
ity, radiate friendliness by asking the older 
people of our community to attend our 
meetings? 

Could. we radiate friendliness by singing 
and plaYIng to those of our community who 
do not get out often? Singing Christmas 
carols, for instance? "Let your light so 
shine before men, that they may see your 
good works, and glori fy your Father which 
is in heaven." Christian friendliness _ 
what an opportunity for us all ! 

INTERMEDIATES, GET ACQUAINTED 
DEAR INTERMEDIATES: 

Letters from intermediates and &thout in
termediates have apP"'-ared in this column 
for some time and your Intermediate super
intendent is curious to know just how many 
are watching week by week for these letters. 
. Ther~ is no letter on hand for publica

tIon thIS week, but that may not indicate 
lack of interest, for some of us are better 
at reading letters than at writing them; and 
then some ?f us are really very busy. So 
we are gOl~ to ,try an experiment-you 
who read thIS letter, and I who write it. We 
will not call any one~s attention to this let-

ter but we will see who voluntarily reads the 
"Get Acquainted" column by the number 
of responses that come back. You keep faith 
with me by dropping me a line when you 
read this, and call no one's attention to the 
l~tt~r. I will keep faith with you by pub
hshlng later the exact results of our little 
experiment. I wonder if my intermediates 
at Milton] unction will see it : and I wonder 
if anyone besides you in your society will 
see it. 

Of course, after it is all over, if the re
sults are not what we think they ought to 
be, we will all work together to get others 
interested in reading the RECORDER and the 
Young People's Page. 

Your confidential friend, 
JOHN F. RANDOLPH~ 

Inter11tCdiaie Christian Endeavor Supt. 
Milton J14nctio-1', Wis.? 

December 11, 1928. 
HONORABLE MENTION 

Intermediate topics for January have 
been written by the following people. We 
also give addresses. Write them through 
the HGet Acquainted" column. 

Betty Crandall, Ashaway, R. I. 
Pauline McHenry, Alfred Station, N. Y. 
Lloyd Pierce, Alfred Station, N. Y. 
Clair Hurley. Milton. Wis. 
Mary Burdick, Milton, Wis. 
Eleanor Olsbye, Milton J unction, Wis. 
Florence Baker, Milton Junction, Wis. 
Carol Chester, Ashaway, R. 1. 

FOR CHRIST AND THE HOME CHURCH 
,(Presented by Ruth VanVleck. Ashaway. R. I .• 
in Sabbath morning service. November 17. 1928) 

"Crusade with Christ!'" To go with him 
in his world-saving way. we must be with 
him. Beyond all creedal statements and in
cluding them, this trumpet is a challenge to 
be Christian and "to do whatever he would 
have us do." Here our program stands or 
fans. We can only fail without him. 

One definition of crusade is, "Vigorous, 
concerted action for some cause." So cru
sading with Christ for this church as Chris
tian Endeavor menlbers means a vigorous 
concerted action on our part to carry out 
our pledge. 

Our pledge says: Trusting in the Lord 
Jesus Christ for strength, I promise him 
that I will strive to do whatever he would 
like to have me do. To carry out this part 
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of Our pledge we ean assume an active part 
in the church work. We can help in evan
gelistic programs. Then there is the chan~ 
to aid the pastor in calling on newcomers 
in the community. with the purpose of giv
ing an invitation to the church and to the 
Christian life. Orga..,ized evangelism will 
help as much as anything else is apt to. .A.. 
small, consecrated, earnest group who may 
gradually increase the number of persons 
who will promise to do definite personal 
work, should be organized. \Ve already 
have mission study classes. why not have 
inquiry classes where the principles of the 
Christian life are discussed. and confession 
of Christ and membership in the church 
are encouraged? 

Our pledge says also, that I will make it 
the nIle of my life to pray and read the 
Bible every day. I f we do this. we are 
sure to be better prepared to be examples 
to those about us. Then-and to support 
my own church in every way. especially by 
attending all her regular Sabbath and mid
week services. unless prevented by saIne 
reason which I can conscientiously give to 
nly Savior. I f we do this, we will establish 
a habit which will be likely to follow us 
throughout our lives. Then there is always 
the opportunity for in'''iting friends to at
tend the preaching services of the church, 
and the Sabbath school. I f the young pe0-
ple of the conununity who are not attending 
church services. he listed. and by letters, 
telel)hone calls. or spoken invitation. be 
.urged to attend the various services of the 
church, they rnay get the habit also. 

Last-just so far as I know how through
out Iny whole Ii fe. I w-ill endeavor to lead a 
ell ri s t ian 1 i f e . I f w'e follow the promises 
of the first part of our pledge faithfuUy. 
we will not be likely to fail in this part of 
our pledge. and our church will benefit by 
the Christian Endeavor crusade with Christ. 

NEW SCRIPTURES FOR THE BLIND 
l'he American Bible Society is publishing 

f or the blind the first interpoint edition of 
the Standard Revised Version of the Old 
Testament in revised braille. grade 1 ~~. 
There wilJ be fi heen volumes in the new 
standard size, 11 x 11 inches. The Scrip
tures will be supplied at fifty cents a 
volume, the lowest price ever offered. This 
has been made possible through the use of 

new methods of embossing and binding. 
The American Bible Society is also sup

plying its present edition of the SmaIJ 
Volume of Scripture Passages. designatrd 
by the blind as their pocket Bible, at twenty
five cents a copy instead of fifty cents. as 
fonnerly. The society continues to supply 
volumes of Scripture for the blind in other 
editions and syste$s at $1.00 a volume. 

Scriptures for the blind are supplied by 
the f\rneri~ Bible Society at considerably 
less than cost~ and these prices wiD obtain 
as long as the society's appropriation for 
this phase of its work win enable it to meet 
the di fference ~"een the cost and sale 
price. Further infonnation may be ob
tained from the American Bible Society. 
Bible House. Astor Place. New '{ork City. 

THE TWO "·AlloS"· 
A minister. upon finishing his sermon. 

went hurry;ng out of the church to catch 
the train. Upon arri\-aJ at the gale at the 
railway station he found he had just three 
minutes left. ..... 

A nlaD y.·ho had heard him speak rushed 
up and said. "I anl veryt anxious ahout.my 

I .. sou . 
\\ nile the hurrying belated pas..c:oengers 

pressed by thenl in the throng the minister 
replied. "1 have only two minutes to catch 
nly train. It is the last one through. I re
quest you to read Isaiah 53:6_ Go in at the 
first all. and corne out at the last all." 

The man went home. thinking over that 
strange instnlc-tion. }-{e got out his Bible 
and opened to the passage referred to. 

"All we like she-ep have gone astray; we 
have turned everyone to his own ",,-ay; and 
the Lord hath laid on him the iniquity of 
us aiL" 

The anxious sinner a her reading the 
passage said: a J aM fft.Cluded 1ft thai first 
'air "; after rrflcctWft Iu StUld-nJv recalled 
IIUJJ he t'J:JO.S oJ so w l.uti~d hi the lost n all.·' 
He immediateJy fell upon his knees to ac
cept pardon and cleansing. and to thank 
God for peace and quietne-ss.-i. U". H tufIl. 

"\Ve are accustomed to look upon the 
tinles of our ancestors in this country as 
primitive and rough and herru:ned in with 
privations. But just observe that the world 
still admi res the wonderful songs they 
sang." 
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CHILDREN'S PAGE 
MRS. WALTER L. GREENE. ANDOVER. N. Y .• 

Contributing Editor 

DEAR CHILDREN: 

This week, I will just wish you" A Merry 
Christmas and a Happy New 'Year," for 
we have more material than we can use thi s 
time. Leta Crandall, of Little Genesee, has 
sent us a charming Christmas story, as has, 
also, Miss Mary A. Stillman. These two 
stories will more than fill our page. Be
sides, in a later mail, has come another fine 
Christmas story from Mrs. Joseph B. Kel
ler, two nice letters from Jennings and Gar
land Powell, of Salem, and a helpful paper, 
"Why We Join the Church," by Dorothy 
Arnold, of Ashaway. So you see we have 
several treats which must come another 
week. 

Hoping you may all have the most joy
ous Christmas imaginable, I remain 

Lovingly your friend, 
MIZPAH S. GREENE. 

CHRISTMAS HOSPITALITY 
DEAR CHILDREN: 

A Southern lady whom I know, a widow 
without a chick or a child of her own , 
thought she would be less lonesome if she 
gave- a Christmas party. So she trimmed a 
tree, provided refreshments, and invited 
two poor white children, two little Negroes, 
two Italians, and two Jews. All the guests 
came and had a merry time. 

The next year my friend thought she 
would enlarge a little, so she trimmed a big
ger tree, provided more refreshments, in
vited the same children, and told them each 
might bring one other. child. This party 
was a great success, and the house was full 
of gayety. 

But alas, the third year her fame had 
gone out and all the children in the neigh
borhood came, whether invited or not! The 
house was full of noise and confusion, so 
the lady had to send out word she should 
have no more Christmas parties except for 
grown-ups. Too bad! 

I don't know what the moral to this true 

story is unless it is the old adage which our 
school janitor used to twist into: "Give 
them an elI and they will take an inch!" 

Sincerely your friend, 
MARY A. STILLMAN. 

JOYCE ANN'S WAY OF THINKING 
LETA CAROLINE CRANDALL 

Four girls with their dolls in their arms 
walked up a path that led to Janice Win
throp's home. Presently they were at the 
door, each trying the new knocker that had 
recently been placed there. Janice, guess
ing that it was her friends, ran and threw 
open the door. 

"Oh! oh! I'm so glad you've come, I've 
been so lonesome. Mother didn't think I'd 
better go out and play in the snow, on ac
count of my cold," cried Janice as she 
greeted her friends. 

"I've got a cheery fire in nly room," she 
continued, "and we can play house up 
there." 

The five happy girls ran joyously up to 
Janice \Vinthrop's roonl. • 

"I'll tell you what," said Nancy, "let's 
have separate houses, then come and visit 
each other. Sally ~fae, you have that cor
ner for your house. My, you'll ha ve a 
'swell' house with that table and those 
books, and yes, you've got a rocking chair 
too. Rosalind, you can have that corner 
with the dresser and chair. Joyce Ann can 
have that corner by the hed. Janice, you 
go over there by the cozy corner, and if 
someone will give Hle a chair, I'll have the 
nliddle of the room." 

Each girl, being satisfied with their 
friend's arrangement, went to her corner, 
where she began to arrange her "house" the 
way she wanted it. 

Nancy was given a rocking chair from 
Janice's mother's room, and two other 
chairs from the hall. Nancy made her a 
tiny house by putting her chairs in a circle. 
She called the attention of her friends to 
the imaginary door between two chairs, 
through which they must conle when on 3 
call. 

Joyce Ann was busy fluffing up her pil
lows and putting her dolly, Betty, to bed 
when she was summoned to her toy tele
phone, which she had brought with her. 

"Hello! hello !-oh, is this Janice?" asked 
Joyce Ann. 
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"Yes," came the answer from the oppo
site corner. co I'm serving tea this afternoon 
and I'd love to have you come over." 

"\Vhy, 1~I1 see," came the voice from the 
other side. "rm so busy today and Betty 

.; just will not go to sleep and it's so ~t 
out, but I'm sure I can. I f I can't III let 
YOU know." 

"All right." carne the answer. "rn be 
ex peeting you over. CJOod-hy." 

"Good-by. " 

] anice called the rest of her friends and 
invited them to tea. They had all accepted 
and she went about preparing for her tea. 
First, she slipped do\vnstairs. where she 
got permission from her nlOther to make 
catnip tea, if she'd be very careful and not 
spill any. Her mother gave her a dish of 
freshly baked cookies and a basket of big 
reo apples. She put the plate of cookies on 
top of the apples and put a paper napkin 
over it so her neighbors coulon't tell what 
t hey were to have for tea. Then she got 
out her tea tahle and chairs and put them 
up near her cozy corner honse. 

Rosalind was first to arrive at Janice's. 
"1Iy. what a frightful day out." Rosa

lind said, as she pretended to shake snow 
off her clothes. 

Janice welcomed her friend warmly and 
said. "It surely is cold. and snowy out. How 
is Robby. he looks nice and healthy?" and 
she pulled the hlankets from the doll's head. 

"Oh. he is." returned Rosalind. "He'~ 
fine. hut stIch a bother, always in mischief." 

Soon all the 'guests had arrived and 
presently were seated at the little table eat
ing their cookies and apples and drinking 
their tea \vith much pleasure. 

Now and then a teaspoonful of tea or a 
cooky \voul~ go to a doll's mouth. 

Suddenly they heard bells. They all 
leaned over the cozy corner and looked out 
of the window. !\, decorated car went slo~'
I y by and there in the seat sat Santa Claus. 
He was waving at a group of children who 
were yelling and following him down the 
street. 

The five girls forgot that they were hav
ing tea. Instead. they all sat comfortably 
on the cozy corner and began to talk about 
Christmas. 

"What do you want for Christmas, Sally 
1\1 ae, " asked Nancy . 

"'tJh. lots of things," sh~ answered. "I 
want a doll carriage the most. Then I want 
a sled, a pair of beads to go with my pink 
dress. a big doll. stationery. ~. hat, 
coat. a handkerchie f to go with every dress. 
gloves. roller sk-" 

uOh. Sally A1 ae. ~, interrupted Janice. 
',-' You don't want much. do you? I don't 
want much of anything, strange to say. But 
there is one thing I want very mu~ and 
I think mother is going to get it." She low
ered her voice so her mother might not hear 
if she were anywhere around. ,uAnd that"s 
that big. tall walking doll in Smith's.PO 
u~ I" ·ed Rosa!- d "·1' '-In. no. en In • m sure 

mother's going to get that for me, but if 
she doesn't I hope she gets me the daven
port and chairs that are in the furniture 
store. I think that is the cutest suite: it's 
just like the real big ones, and it would 
just fit my play house.PO 

U\Vhy, Joyce Ann. what are you looking 
at?" cried Nancy, as she looked out of the 
\\-indow in the same direction that Joyce 
was looking. and failed to see anything. 

"I wasn't looking at anything. I was 
just thinking of last Christmas:' Joyce Ann 
replied. 

"Do tell us what you were thinking about. 
and telI us what you want for Christmas.~' 
This was from Sally Alae. 

"I was think;ng of Jesus. n began Joyce 
Ann. "And I don't want anything for 
Christrn.as. 111 just take what I get. n 

"Tell us about last Christmas," Nancy 
teased. 

"All right:' said Joyce Ann. "rn rei I 
you exactly what I was thinking. Last 
ChristTIlas eve we all hung up our stock
ings. Then we gathered about the fireplace. 
Daddy had the Bible in his hands. Joe 
was sitting in another chair bet~ 
mother and daddy. l\lother had the baby 
in her arIt1S and I 'was sitting on the stool 
before mother with my head against her 
k-nees. We had candles burning in the win
dows and on the mantel. Then daddy be
gan to read out of the Bible to us. He read 
that wonderful story of Jesus' birth. I re
member I dosed my eyes and thought out 
e\1erything: how Jesus would look lying 
the,re in the ~; and I could see his 
mother, Mary, beside him.. Ah! and that 
star ! So bright! Those shepherds mllst 
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have been very happy. hen daddy got 
through reading to us w went to bed. 
Mother came and tucked the corners close 
to me and kissed me. I went to sleep and 

. dreamed about that very first Christmas. 
"I hope daddy will read to us that same 

story again this Christmas. I t is so sweet. 
I like that kind of Christmas best." 

Silence fell on the little group, then 
Nancy burst out. 

"That surely would be a nice Christmas 
-lots nicer than goi ng to town just to see 
Santa Claus and a bunch of crazy 'kids' 
around. H 

"I've got an idea, girls," cried excited 
Joyce Ann. "Let's not get each other a 
present, as we always do, but instead, let's 
put our money all together and send it to a 
mission, to Jamaica, China, or somewhere." 

"Oh, let's," cried four happy girls at the 
same time. 

"We'll show people how to enjoy a real 
Christmas," said thoughtful Nancy as they 
began to gather their things up, getting 
ready to go home. 

DISHONORING GOD 
A parish paper has for its first article the 

arresting title "Empty Pews Dishonor 
God." The thought is based on the parable 
of the great supper. The church building 
is called "God's house" and its very pres
ence in the community is an invitation from 
him to come to its services and enjoy his 
hospitality. The man in the parable was 
deeply hurt, we might even say insulted, 
when those to whom his invitations went 
out began to make excuses and stay away. 
These people failing to respond to the call 
were supposedly friends of the man. Chris
tians who build the house and dedicate it 
to God by that act pledge themselves to at
tend upon its services. But in too many 
cases they fail to do so. According to the 
writer of the article referred to they are 
dishonoring their Lord. I f those members 
of the church who absent themselves from 
worship without reason could only see the 
attitude they are assuming toward him 
whose love is their portion they might act 
differently. When they stay away they 
cause delay, they take the heart out of those 
who are there, they weaken the 'cause they 
profess to follow, and they bring about eco
n.omi~ was.te. The empty pew is an qQ_ 

necessary thing and produces nothing. The 
article puts some of the blame for this con
dition on the Christian who does nothing to 
fill those vacant seats. I f those to whom 
they rightly belong do not attend then some 
one should be found who will come.-Pres
byterian Advance. 

DO YOU NEGLECT YOUR FRI£HDS 7 
This recent happening, described by J. 

Kindleberger in one of his incomparable 
periodical letters to his customers and 
friends, probably needs to be taken to heart 
by many of us: "There was a little timid 
knock on our office door. \Ve opened it, 
and there stood a man eighty odd years of 
age, one of the finest, sweetest souls that 
God ever made, a man we had known for 
years, but in the hurry and rush of our 
business and because he was on the shel f, 
we had lost track 0 f him. As a matter of 
fact, we had neglected him. He took the 
chair we offered him and the tears came into 
his old eyes as he said, 'I just had to look 
you up. I don't get out very much; most 
of myoId friends have died and, of course, 
the younger ones like yoursel f are busy; 
but this morning, as I came down the street, 
as I looked at men who looked at me and 
then passed on without even a nod, I was 
so hungry to see a familiar face and hear 
a familiar voice that I just had to look you 
up. But I wonPt bother you, I know you 
are a busy man and ' 

"The old gentleman tottered to his feet; 
we gently pushed him back in the chair. 
We kept him as long as he would stay, and 
as he left we told him we were going to 
drop in at his home for a good long visit_ 
We fully intended to, but business piled up 
on us, and this morning we heard that this 
good old soul had taken the long trail. Now 
we are full of regrets. Do we business men 
get so absorbed in our business that we 
fail to rrap at the other fellow's door occa
sionally? We think so."-The Assistant 
Pastor. 

It is the failure to spend a definite even 
thou~h it be short, time each day with God 
that IS the secret of all weakness, variable
ness, and shallowness in our spiritual ex
penence and service.-W. H. Griffith 
Thom.asr 
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OUR PULPIT 

WEEKLY SERMON TO BE USED BY PASTORLES.C; 

CIIURCH£S AND LONE SABBATH KEEPERS 

CONSECRATION FOR THE NEW YEAR 
REV. H. C. VAN HORN 

(l'uHtor or th~ Churrh al Lost Cr~~k. \\'. Va.) 

SER~fON "'OR SABBATH, DECEMBER -:?9 

Text-Ronlans 12: 1. 

ORDER OF WORSHIP 

DOXOL()(;Y 

.. I..et the words of nlY l110uth and the 
l1l:editation of nlV h~rt he acceptable 
in thy si~ht, 0 I=.ord. nly strength and 
Illy re<ieelllcr." 

I .ORD·S PRAYER 

R F_-;PONSIV,,: R EADI NG-PQIrn 19 

HY~, :-.;-"Corne \"'e who love the Lord" 
SeRf PTl-RE LE.~so:s-Philippians 3: 1-16 
I"RA Y ER 

()FFERI N<;-"The Lurd loveth a cheerful 
" River. 

HYM N-"Savior, thy dying luve" 
SERMON 

PRAYER 

IIYMN-"Take nly life and let It hc" 
BENEOICTION 

, 
"1 beseech you, therefore, brethren. by 

the nlere-ies of Cod. to present your horlies 
a living sacrifice, holy. acceptable ttf tn>d 
which is your spiritual service." 

To "present your bodies" is equivalent to 
an appeal to "nand over your bodies." 
Inlagine Jesus here on this plat£ornl. and 
you or nle saying, "Here. Lord. I hand over 
my body to you-my life is cOlllpletely at 
vour service." In consecrating one's self 
to him, one is "lifting" himself out of his 
own hands into the hands of his !'tlaster. 
It appears to me that this is something of 
what Paul nU:'ans in our text. As conse
~rated Cho$tians this is what we do. 

Vt1 HY? 

\\·hy does Paul so entreat those to whom 
he writes? 

This letter is really the un folding of 
God's nlerc;es. and our text. connecting the 
practical teachings of the ~eJfth cha.pter 
of Romans with what has gone before. re
veals what its effect upon us should be.. 

The first section of the epistle tells of 
fallen ntaJl and ,'Of the deptJ;s of sin. It is 
no rh~torical ~esture con~ng sin which 
Paul nlakes. He sees it in all of its filth 
and d~adliliC'$s. \\-,th hinl there is no such 
thing as r("speclable sin. ()ften \li"e have 
identified sin \li;th \·ice and ha'''e judg<"d 

··whatever is dear of ,·ice is al:;o dear of 
sin. which is. in fact. the same as judging 
\,.,itatevcr sin is respectable is no sin.·' But 
there are sins of the heart and of the spirit 
as \vell as overt sins. or sins 0 f the body_ 
The sin of the Pharisee is as grievous as 
that of the "publican and sinner:- The 
first section doses Vi .. ith "·for all ha,·c sinned. 
and fan short of the glory of God. n Chap
ter 3: 23. 

The secund section of the letter deals 
with sah-alio1f. and is summed up in 6: 23 
-" For the \\rages of sin is death; but the 
free gi f t 0 f God is eternal li f e in Quist 
Jesus our Lord. U I do not obtain et:erna.l 
life by joining the church., or by reading 



... 
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the Bible, or by "turning over a new leaf," 
but by a free gift from him who bestows 
eternal life. 

The third section ends with the assur
ance of security to all who love God and 
are hidden in him--chapter 8: 38, 39-"For 
I am persuaded, that neither death, nor Ii fe, 
nor angels, nor principalities, nor things 
present. nor things to come, nor powers, 
nor height, nor depth, nor any other crea
ture, shall he able to separate us from the 
love of God which is in Christ Jesus our 
Lord." 

Our text is the conclusion, "I beseech 
you, therefore, brethren. by the mercies of 
God, to present your bodies a living sacri
fice, holy, acceptable unto God which is 
your spiritual service." 

HAVE YOU DONE THIS? 

It is easy to excuse ourselves fronl go
ing so far as this by easy asides: "I'll give 
a little more this year than I gave last"; 
or, "I will do this, or that." But why not 
face this question more frankly on this 
New Year's day? \Vhy not say, "Jesus. I 
am yours, use me this year for thy glory"? 
Remember, "Ye are bought with a price." 
\Vhat I buy is mine. I do with it as I will. 
Bought by the blood of Jesus Christ. should 
I not feel that I am his, and gladly permit 
him to use me as he wills? 

There was a quaint custom in the old 
Jewish economy. A man could not be com
pelled to be a bondsman forever, if through 
some rmsfortune he became the slave of an
other. In the seventh year he went free, 
and not empty-handed. But if through 
love, he did' not wish to leave, his master 

'led him to the door and thrust an awl 
through his ear into the doorpost, and he 
became his servant forever. The Psalmist 
( 40: 6) alluded to this custom when he 
cried, "Sacrifices and offerings thou didst 
not desire; mine ear hast thou digged." 
And again he exclaims, "Behold I delight to 
do thy will, 0 God." Are we far enough 
on our way to a really consecrated Ii fe to 
say that-to say, "0 God, dig my ear"? 
Or, do we say "I can't," or "I would have 
to give up too much"? 

GOD DOES NOT ASK YOU TO GIVE UP 

ANYTHING 

Now, you rtiay be inclined to think this 
preacher has gone too far, and is incon
sistent with the exposition of the text. Let 

us reason together. Here is a father's loved 
little daughter. Her good and happiness is 
dear to his heart. Does he insist on her 
wearing some ugly old coat or dress to her 
party, when she wants to wear her lovely 
jacket and frock? He does not. He says, 
"Sarah, you are a fme and love]y lit1~ 
girl. I want you to look and be your best 
and have a happy time." "If ye being evil 
know how to give good gi fts to your chil
dren, how much more shall YOUT Father 
who is in heaven give good things to them 
that ask him.'" 

BUT SOM E Till NGS W ILL GO OUT OF" YOUR 

LIVES 

They will go out because sonlething else. 
more worth while, comes in to take their 
place. As I write these words I look out 
upon the beautiful West Virginia hills _ 
clothed with the soft hrowns and grays of 
on-coming winter. No longer are the 
woods green-the leaves are mostly in dri fts 
and piles. \-Vhy did they fall? Little buds 
full of dornlant possibility pushed them 
gently off. Sonle leaves, sear and Ii feless. 
still cling to certain oaks-but in a few 
months they too will be brushed away by 
the new Ii fe in the up flowing sap making 
itself manifest. New life-the more worth 
while-is the reason. 

A mother came to the pastor and conl
plained that Jimmie was careless, indiffer
ent. idle, and that she never knew where he 
was nights. Later she returned with new 
light in her eyes, where before had been 
pain.' This was her explanation-Jimmie 
is different now. Carelessness has disap
peared; indifference has given way; he is 
now industrious and saves his money; the 
occasional nights he is out. she knows where 
he is. Why the change? "He has fallen 
in love with Betty and is going to get mar
ried." A new, a vital interest has come into 
his Ii fe. That is the reason. 

You used to love to play marbles, and 
distracted mother nearly to death with them. 
Why do you not spend your time playing 
with them now? Where are the dolls you 
used to mother so tenderly? Bigger, more 
vital interests have come in to take their 
place-farms and banks and other business; 
flesh and blood babies-perhaps now grown 
big and with babies of tJ:teir own. That is 
the reason. 

It is eminently true with the matters of 

5pirituaJ life, with the children of God_ 
\Ve should gro\\' up unto God. uThe old 
t h i ngs are passed awa y . Behold they are 
ht"'COnle new:' because in Cltrist Jesus one 
is a "new creatu~." "And be not fash
ioned according to this world: but be ye 
transformed by the renewing of your minds, 
that ye may prove what is the good and 
acceptable and perfect will of God.~· In 
sllch a transforntation the things wanted
that seemed so necessary and desirable-
satisfy no longer. and pass out of our Ii ,'e-s. 
.. Delighl thysel f in the Lord, and he ~"il1 
Rive thee the desire of thine heart .. ' San~ 
Charles \Vesley-

Thou, 0 Christ" art all 1 V1dnt. 

More than all, in thC"C I 6nd_ 

God grant that many. ntany of llS, in the 
transfonnation of life-in 1929-may re
alize, personally, the gl eat upli ft and ex
perience that \Ve.sley expresSed in his ""
mortal verse. 

I t will come to all who will rrall'Y con.~
crate themselves-who will uhand them
s.e)vcs over" to the Lord. Filled with the 
Holy Spirit, he is all one needs. One v.~ill 
never know what joy and peace and real 
pleasure are till he has ·'handed himsel f 
over" to the Christ. •• Possession of that 
treasure spoils my joy in other things. Of 

Amen. 

DEATHS 

Bu;.r.c;.-Rosa Thompson, daughteT of Jacob anti 
Sally Thompson, ,,-as hom August t t, r B44. 
at Lumberton, N. C., and died at the home 
of her daughter. Daisy Biggs ~{a.xs.on, at 
North Loup. November 25, I<)Z8., aged R4 
years. 3 months. and 14 days... 

She W2.5 marri~ near beT birthplace about 
f orty-eigbt years ago to John Biggs of the same 
place. To them were born thre-e children, of 
whom Mrs.. Afaxson is the eldest- Another 
daughter, Blanche Furma.ge.. lives in North Car
olina; and a son, Dr. Hampton Biggs. lives at 
St. Petersburg, Fla. Besides her children, she 
leaves fourteen grandchildren and two great 
grandchildren. 

In early life Mrs.. Biggs 'was baptiu-d and 
joined the First Day Baptist Church, but later. 
when Rev. Geo. W. Hills was doing missionary 
work at Hope AfiUs. N. C. Mr. and Airs.. Biggs 
accepted the seventh day Sabbath and joined the 

·liHle Cumberland Qurch. Some yean later the 

family moved to Gentry. ArlL. aDd bPrame mem
bers of that church. Then Yn.. Bigp rrtai~ 
ber m~rship until ba- passing on. 

Sintt }dr. Biggs' death in 1921. be:r home has 
;a.h.,ays bt:-c:-n .-jlb ~r daughter ia North ~P. 
VI bc-re- she _-as ::& .-dc-ome mt"'tDbeT of tlK- family 
An u.nst"ifim spirit and a desire- 10 be: doing SOCDt'

thing for olbc-n.. .Tre- cha.r3cte-ri.stic of bc-:r lii~ 
and she .-ill be ~). mil:wd by lbOlIe' .~bo 
kn~· bc-r bcs.L 

Tbe- i unc-r.U \fj(""n~ .'C-t'C' conductrd f r<XD the 
Max.son bome-.. Mon<b)' aht;f"Doon,. by Rn,. Na
than Tbomu.. JQ.SIor of the E~ Church. 
in the 3hSC"DCX of her p.::&SlOT_ Yr. Thocn3S spoke 
on C,od·. prorn.isc--s... The music .-as i untishn1 b) . 
3 lrio oi bdi("""fO" ,-mC'C1. The body .a-:AS b.id 10 

rrs. in the "onh L.oup C'C'fDc"h:"ry·. 

LtW rs..-j os.btU S;unud H01Il·dJ Lc .. -is di£"d :.u 
Sa one f on~ Ill... ~ <n-c-:nbe-r 2 J • 1928. 3J the 
;age of 70 ,T.;t.rs., 7 montM. ~d 7 <b)"S. Ex
Ic-ndcd obituary d~'hN"e 10 thts RFO)JtJII£J( 

T. L G.. 

RO(;EJtS_- M ary EI~ Morgzn 1Ii"2.S born No
vember 7. 1845. and died October 15. 1928. 

She was m.&rTied October .... 1863. to ~ s. 
R.ogc-rs. ~-bo died thirt), ~ years ago. To this 
union V1-~ born ~-en chddren.. th~ of .-hom 
prtt:cdni hn- in death. She is survived by foar 
SOns--I ,-a Y. of Rcns:se.b.er. N. Y.; Cady S. and 
\ViUard A. of New London. Conn ; Joseph S. of 
N n.- Bcd ford. }d 4lSS.. ; six graodcbildJ en Mrs.. 
Phoebe M _ S~~, J em Grcmt. Mrs. EarJ 
Vaugbn. of N~· London. Conn; y rs.. [)rm;ald 
DaboU of \Vat~ford.. Conn.; Stnneson Gnml of 
Salt I.;;t.n City. Utah; Iva M. Rogers.. Jr., of 
Rcnssd.acT, N~ Y.: and three grc:at-gT2Ddchil
drcn--Gladys R. Skinner and Richard Vaughn 
of New Lond~ and Marion Daboll of \\'3Je--T
fonl 

Mrs... Rogers was a lifelong n:sidrnt of Watrr
f on!. and v.-as belo~--ed by all wbo knrw her. At 
the age of se\'en!~ she- ~ as a britk to thr 
home at which she died.. A faithful rm-mber of 
the \\' at~rford ~th Day Baptist Church. she 
will be greatly missed.. for no task was too great 
in v..fUch she could ~ others... 

Funeral sen;ccs "Vi·ere beld October 18. JC)28.. if! 
~ Waterford Sevetdh Day Baptist chun:h. CDD

dueted by htt pastor. Carroll L Hill lnt:ermc:n.t 
was made in \\' est N cdc c.r:rne1ery. 

C. L. B. 

VAN HORN_-Carrie Elnora Bahcodt.. daught~r of 
N. \\'. and Louis::& Davis Bahcodt.. "ViAS born 
May 22. 18]0, ncar "·dton., Io~ ... 

In the spring of 18]2 she ~-ith ber ~ts 
carne ovC""rland to N~raska. arriving aI Nonh 
Loup 19.·0 days before- be-r se-cond birthda.y. ~ 
grew to ~"oung womanhood on t~ homestead of 
her father in Gr'e'e"ley County. tbt platt DOW 

owned by her brothC""r. R.. O. Babcoc:k. artft1ding 
school in the M~lI Davis district and b.ter 21 
North Loop. 
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In early girlhood she joined the Seventh Day 
Baptist Church and was a faithful member un
til her death. 

April 9, 1891, she was married to Orel Van 
l-Iorn. They spent the first fifteen years of their 

. married life on what was then known as the 
Van Horn' ranch. 

In 1908 they. moved to the ~farks place, south 
of town: living there till the fall of 1913, when' 
Mr. Van Horn ~ent to South Bay, Fla., and she 
with the children followed him in January, 1914, 
where they lived till the terrible storm which left 
them homeless in September of this year. 

Shortly after the storm an infection in her 
foot developed rapidly and took her strength 
till she had none left to fight another trouble 
of a cancerous nature, and she passed a way at 
the home of her cousin, Mrs. Alfred Maxson, 
at Stuart, Fla., November 21, 1928. 

Funeral services were conducted on Thursday, 
November 22, by Rev. M. B. Kelly, a former 
North T ~oup pastor of hers, and she was laid to 
rest in Fern Hill Cemetery, at Stuart. Fla. 

She leaves to mourn her loss. her hushand, of 
South Bav, Fla., three oaug-hters: Rna. instnlc
tor in the vocational department of the State 
Universitv at Bozeman. Mont.; Rnhv. stf>nog
ranher for the BurdlC"k Company of ~fi1ton. 
Wis.; lTna. 1\,frs. Carl Anrlprson. also of ?\.filton: 
two sons. Ivan of South Rav. Fh .. ano eli Hon. 
of Tf"mne. Ariz.: one sister. 1\f rs. S. L. Clemf>nt. 
Rivf'raalf' Calif.: ana onp hroth('r. R. O. Bah
C"ork. of North T .OUD. hf><;io('s oth('r rehti;tes and 
frienos. all of -v'hom '\'\"ill look forwaro to meet
ing her in that "Retter Land." 

-The' l_o~ .. alist. 

Sahbath Schoo) Lesson I.-January S, 1929 
OUR HEAVENLY FATHER. - Exodus 34: 4-7: 

Psalm 103: 1-5, 10-14; Isaiah 40: 27-31: Matthew 
6: 24-34; John 3: 3-6; 4: 20-24; 8: 40-47; Ro
mans 2: 2-11 ; 8: 14-17; 1 John 4: 7-16. 

Golden Text: "As a father pitieth his children. 
so Jehovah pitieth them that fear him." Psalm 103: 
13. 

DAILY READINGS 

December 30-0ur Heavenly Father. Matthew 6: 
24-34. 

December 31-0ur Father's Mercy. Psalm 103: 
1-10. 

January I-Our Father's Faithfulness. 1 Peter';: 
12-19. 

January 2-0ur Father's Gift. Ephesians 1: 3-14. 
January 3-0ur Father's Love. John 3: 16-21. 

.... January 4-Sonship With God. 1 John 3: 1-8. 
January S-Our Approach to the Heavenly Father. 

John 4: 20-26. 

(For Lesson Notes, see Helping Hand) 
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Entered as second-class matter at Plalnfteld, 
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Per Year ......................... , ....... $2.60 
Six l\-Ionths ............................... 1.26 
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Per Copy ................................. .06 

Papel's to foreign coun tries, i ncl udlng Canada., 
wIll be charged 60 cents addltlonal, on account 
ot postage. 

All commUnications. whether on busIness or 
tor publlcatlon, should be addressed to tbe 
Sabbath Hecorder, Plainfield, N. J. 

Subscriptions will be discontinued at date 01 
expiration when so requested. 

All subscriptions will be discontinued one 
year after date to which payment Is made un
less expressly renewed. 

Advertising rates furnished on request. 

RECORDER WANT ADVERTISEMENTS 

For Sale, Help Wanted. and advertisement. 
of a like nature, will be run In this column at 
one cent pE"r word for first Insertion and one
half cent per word for each additional In.erUon. 

Cash must accompany each advertlsement. 
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COLLECTION ENVELOPES, PledK'e carda. aDd 
other supplies carrlea In stock. CoUeoUoD 
envelopes, 26c per 100, or $1.00 per 500: de
nominational budget pledge carda, 100 per 
100; duplex pledge cards, 40c p.er 100. Ad
dress orders to Sabbath Recorder, plaJnfteld. 
N. J. 
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NE'V TESTAMENT AND PSALMS-Printed at
tl'actlvely In large clear type and beautifully 
bound In cloth, $1.76 poetpald. Bound In 
leather, $3.00. Sabbath Recorder, Plalnfteld. 
N. J. 

JUNIOR GRADED HELPS, tour year cour8e, 
four parts each yt.-ar, 16c each. Intermediate 
Helps, three year course, four parts each year. 
each 15c. Teacher's helps ror Junior lessons, 
ell.ch part 36c; for In termedlateL 16c e.acb. 
Sabbath Recorder. PlaInfield. N. oJ. tt 

LETTERS TO THE SMITHS, by Uncle Oliver. 
Ot espeCial Interest to young people. but con
tain many helpful words for parenu who 
have the Inlerests of their sone and dauch
ters at ht'art. Paper bound. 96 pace. and 
cover, 25 c~nts; bound In clotb e.0 cent.a 
Mailed on receipt oC price. Sabbath ftecorde-r, 
Plainfield, N. J. 

A MANUAL OF SEVENTH DAY BAPTIST PRO
CEDUHE (Revised). Is a book ot exceptlonaJ 
value to those who would know more aboul 
Seventh Day Baptist ecclesiastical mannere 
and customs. Price. attractively bound In 
cloth. $1 postpaid. Sabba.th Recorder, Plaln
flplrl. N .. r 

ANYONE knowing the whereabouts of Charre. 
Alfred (Fred) Tassell please write to Lydia 
Tassell, Honesdale, Pa. 11-6-8t 
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